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S&bbath.· Recorder. 
REV. ':L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. 

, REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, 1Il., Contributing Ed. 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

" REV: O. U.WHI'l'FORD, D. D., Westerly, R. 1., Missions. 
REV. W. C. WHI'l'FORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Hieitorical. 
PROF. EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., Young People·s Work. 
MRS. R. T. ROGERB, Waterville, ~aine, Woman's Work. 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J.,tJ(usiness Manager. 

Entered aFl Second-ClasB matI matter at the Plalnfleld,(N . .r.)Post-
Office, Murch 12, 18!l6.. . 

',,,,_ TOMMY is credited with asking his, father 
the meaning of "practical Christianity." His 
worldly minded sire replied," Practical :Chris
tiani~y is the kindjthat ~oes not interfere 
with a man 's business." This would seem to 
be a very satisfying kind of 'religion to all 
such as wish to keep business "and religion 

, separate ; business f.or six days and religion 
fol' the Sabbath. For very good reasons it is 
elninently. desira.ble to keep church and state 
separate; but for equally 'as good reasons, 
business and religion should fornl an insepa~ 

THERE is no crime upon which there should rable union. Every person should b~ a Chris
be visited severer punishment than that tian, and every' Christian should be a steward, 
of deliberate, intentional tr~ining-wrecking. ,doing the Lord's business. Any work or busi
This is wholesale murder, and the penalty for ness that cannot be done in perfeGt harmony 
murder should be promptly meted out to with, and for the prornQtion of,'Christia,nity, 
everyone convicted of the crirne, whether should not be done at all. Hence," pract,ical 
actual death follows or not. This fornl of Christianity" need not "interferewith arnan's 
wickedness is becolning fearfully common, business," but it should shape, regulate, con
and can be checked only! by the lnost prompt tl'ol it. Such a business will be a success in 
and" heroic treatment." t,he highest sense, and none other will. 

By request, we publish, in another column, 
an item from Ex-President Bascom on "The 
Disnlissal of Bemis." We have no wish to 
take any prolninent part in ~hi~ controversy, 
but since we have expressed our own opinion, 
and one or two others have had a hearing 
favorable to the University of Chicago in its 
. action, in discontinuing the Aervices of· Prof. 
Benlis. it is no more than fair that the other 
side should also have a hearing. 

THE genealogy of the "Dunharn Family," 
[IS written by O. B. Leqnard, Esq., of Plain
field, will be found in this issue and will doubt
less be read witlh ll1uch interest, not only by 
t.he iU'l1nediate descendants of thatfalnily, but 
also by our people in general who are inter
ested in our beginnings in this country. One 
of the descendant.s. Rev. Edmund Dunhanl. 
was the first, pastor of our oldest living church, 
Piscataway, New Jersey, for a period of twenty
nine 'yt~al'S, as win be 1110re fully rnentioned in 
a s u lJseq uen t paper. 

TIIIS issue of the RECORDER completes Vol
Ulne Fifty-one. Asintimaterl some weeks ago, 
it has been deenlec best to change the date of 
publishing fronl 'fhursday to:Monday, to 
a.gree with the actual day of mailing·. It is 
liable to lead to more or less of confusion to 
have the date of the pa l)er so far removed 
from the time of its issue. Beginning with 
the new volume, and thenceforth, the RE
cOHD~n will be dated and issued on Monday 
of each week. This change involves the neces
~ity of dropping out one week. That is, the 
week following this issue there will be no 
RECORDEH published; otherwise, there would 
be 53 numbers instead of 52, in this volume, 
besides making the challge in date commence 
in this volume rather than at the beginning 
of the next. Hereafter contributors will 
have no difficulty in seeing the importance Of 
having their lnatter in before the RECOHDEH 
is on the press. All connnullications for pub
lication Rhould be in the hands of t,he cOlnpos
itors as early in the week previous to publish-
ing as possible. ' 

CORDER. 'He wae Associate 'Editor frqm 1849 -- , 
to 1857. pro Brown was born Jan. 12,1810, 
at Scotch Plains,New Jersey, two miI~s from 
wp.erethe RECORDER .. is now published. His 
father was ,pastor of tbe Baptist Church at 
t!!.at place. He graduated from, Colum bia 
College inWasbington, D. C., in 1829. After 
spending two years ill the s:t\ldy bf medicine, 
he turned his attention tb the gospel ministry, 
receiving his ordinatoion Sept. 19, 1832. In 
1839·,,Dr. Brown changed his 'views and his 
p~·act.ice in regard to the Sabbath, and in J an
uary, 1840, became pastor ofth.eSeventh-day 
Baptist Church at Hayfield, Penn., and, i~l 
1845, was called to New York City to assist 
in organizing, and to become the pastor of 

I ' 
that church. His pastorate there commenced 
Nov. 9, 1845. After a period of eight years 
he was called to the pastorate of the Little 
Genesee, N. Y., church, in-which position he 
relnained23 years, resigning on account of 
failing health in May, 1877. He passed to his 
heavenly rest l\:[ay: 16, 1879, aged 69 years, 4 
Inonths and 14 d81ys. . 

~ . 

A BEAUTIFUJ..Iand comforting thought is 
found in OIle <?f the Golden Rule's proverbs: 
"Christ rides in the chariot of duty." In 
classic "tory it is related that on one occasion 
some soldiers \vere called upon to convey 
their great comma.llder across a very storlny 
passage in a boat. At t·he >moment w.J1en they 
seelned near b~ing capsized~'and the soldiers 
were beginning to falter, the great warrior 
arose and infused new life and induced greater 
efforts, by shouting, "Why do you fear? 
You carry Coosar! '? If it can add courage 
and strength to know that you have a great 
earthly responsibility, and if the heat,hen 
soldiers were quickened and rendered more 
efficient for service by the thought of Cmsar's 
presence, how much more ought it to encour
age the Christian r.oldier to know that in his 
boat, in his chariot, in his cOlllpany, always 
may be found the great, Commander-in-chief. 
As a companion, guide and protector, he is the 
one who can still the tempest, heal diseases, 
raise the dead; in short, can conquer every 
foe. Duty calls you. The task seems great. 
In your own eyes, you ha.ve not the necessary 
qualifications. But remem bel', in' your " 
chariot of duty Christ rides, and .your safety 
and victory are sure. 

SPEAKING of revivals, some one has said that 
it does not require a. laJ'ge audience and an 
eloquent. speaker t.o make a revival. Christ 
and a convicted soul are enough. Is there 
not danger of relying too much upon profes
sional evangelists? Pastors sit down· and 
wait, under the impression that there cannot 
be a great revival unless he comes. If pastors 
\yould Jay out the work as an evangelist does 
and go to work, relying upon t,he Holy Spirit 
for help, there would be little need of the spec
ialist. Get the people together, set them to 
work, pro,y fOi' a l'eviva~ and work for it as 
though you expected to have it, and you will 
have it. 

, GIVING is a veryimportlant part of Christian 
iiving. To he of the greatest blessing to the 
giver, his benevolence :!i!hould be constant, as 
the never-ceasing strealTI. A steady shower 
upon the thirsty earth is far lnore beneficial 
than a cloud-burst. The forrner penetrates 
the soil and is appropriated by the vegeta_ MUCH tinl1e is often spent in discussing the 
tion. The latter surprises, deluges, dest;-oys. question whether heaven is a place or a state. 
Sometimes people who are asked, to give for In eiUlel' event, it will be well to be th~re; 
benevolent objects will seek to excuse them- hence, since no a.mountof discussion will settle 
selves by repeating the st,ale old adage, the question, and the olllyway we can find out 
"Charity beg'insat home." Ask such a man's is to make personal observation when the 
,vife if that is a real fact in 'his case. Does his proper time comes, is it not lnuch wiser to 
charity actually begin at home? Does he spend most of our time in suitably prepltfing' 
provide well for his own house? Does he sac- ourselves to reach either that place or co~di-'-" 

WITH the merry jingle of Christmas bells rifice his own personal comforts', or cut off his tion? What are termed spiritual beings are 
and the stately march of time, bringing once own needless indulgences a,nd injurious habits just as real beings, capable of communicating', 
more the lively anticipation and the cordial that he may make his wife and children more moving about, associating, enjoying, seeing, 
greeting's of the glad new year, the RECORDER comfortable? And when this is done, has he knowing, as are earthly, or material beings. 
sends out, to all its patrcns and readers, its nothing left for God's cause or for suffering Angelic beings have visited this earth in visi
annual words of greeting, encouragement and hurnanity outside his ownfamily? We always ble form; have been seen, conversed"with, ap
good cheer. Our expressions of "Merry feel like investigating the case when people pea.red and disappeared at will. Do not be 
Christmas," and "H~ppy New Year," are not make so many'pleas to avoid doing some-' deceived by the word" spiritual," (pertaining 
offered with parrot-like thoughtlessness, but thing for the Church and general benevolence. to spirit, not material) as though it signifi~s 
wj.t~ ?eep~st sympathy for .all your sorro~s, It is a great pleasure to give when one has an invisible, untangible, unreal diffusion of 
reJOICIng In all your bleSSIngs, and prayIng ,the right spirit and motive. . something, which amountstonothing. Paul's 
that the coming veal' may bring to each of ,~ experience, as. narrated in· 2 Cor; 12: 1-7, 
you richer Christian experiences, with ·more ON our first paf.!:e will be found a good pic- giv~s a gIinlpse of the r,ealities awaiting/every 
abundant evidences of the divine love and tur~ of TholIlas B. Brown,' D. D.,: the first ,believer. We ha.ve only to wait, ~n sweet con
favor, we wifolh' you all a "Happy New pas..tor of the New York City Church,and onetentJnent an~ hope, for God's own time to 
Year." of the former editors o~ the SAU1}ATH BE-show us t,he mysteries, the glories"the bJeased 
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arid eternal expei'iences ot that·heavenlyking
dom'. In a little while all will be made plain. 
But in the meanthne let us not becollle im
patient, and waste·precious time ,in trying to 
"go beyond phethings which are written." 

NEWS AND COMMENTS." 
THE Atlanta Expositionis expected to close 

December 31st. . 

. THE State of Tennes~ee n~w proposes to cel
eb~ate her centennial by all Exposition begin
ning Sept. 1, 1896. 

THE United States Senate ha.s seven Sena,
.tors who are over seventy years of age, and 
one of the number is eighty-five. 

THE effort to secure a reduction of postage 
for letters to one cent is being" again pressed 
by bodies of m~n in Philadelphia and other 
cities. 

RUMORS were rife last week of a possible 
exchange 'of interest,s b€tween England and 
Spa,in, by ,vhich Cuba would be ceded to Great 
Britain. 

THE next presidential election will occur in 
November, 1896. There will be in the elec
toral college 447 votes; hence 224 will bp, 
necessary to a choice. 

STEPS are being taken for the observance of 
New London's 250th anniversary next :Ma,y. 
The Mayor and Conlmon Council are arrang
ing for the celebration. 

THE so-cftlled "divine healer," Schlatter, 
who suddenly disappeared a few weeks since 
from Denver, Colorado, and was afterwards 
seen in Kansas, is again reported in Colorado, 
working "miracles." 

QurrE an excitement at the Atlanta Fair 
was occasioned Dec. 16th, by a fire which 
originated in the :Mexican village at 2·0'c1ock 
in the morning'. Three or four persons were 
injured while fighting the fire. 

JUDGING from the nurn bel' or bills intro
duced in Congress on financial problems, 
there is likely to be_some lively times during 
the sessions of the present Congress. Several' 
silver bills are already projected. 

Ii' seems now quite certain that an Antarc
tic expedition will be sent out, next summer 
or fall, to explore the continent surrounding 
the South Pole. There is much enthusiasm 
among scientists over the project. 

'NEW YonK has 7,300 saloons; or a saloon 
to every 234 inhabitants; Chicago has 7,000 
saloons, or one to 242; Bo~ton ,has 1,080, or 
one to every 500; Philidelphia has 1,325 
saloons, or .one to 841 inhabitants. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY sends out its Bulletin 
for the l~st qnarter of 1895, containing gen
era] and special information of interest to· all 
friends of the University. It has a good cut of 
the Departrrlent'of Ind ustrial ~fechanics. 

, 

'I:'HE University of I(ansas has a rem ark a-
ble student, 1tfr'. Martin VanB uren Stevens. 

. He is now seventy years of age, and is in the 
senior class. ~ He'intends, after graduation 
next sp~'ing, to enter the profession of law. 
Never too old to learn. ' . 

LORD SAlJISBURY says there is no effective 

<r.~,ncer~ of action with the Europea,n. po\vers 
in regard to Turkey. The syrnpathy for the 
ArmeniauH is expressed mainly by the English 
and, the Anlericans., Then they should 
promptly act, to prevent further barbarities. 

AN uprising is reported in Porto Rico, .ill 
which Spa,nish troops will be needed at once. 
If Spain has not power to quell the disturb
ance in Cuba, how will she figure in each of 
t.hese fields with divided and disheartened 
troops? She may as well give Cuba up and 
attend to smaller interests.l 

t 

CUBA has an area of 43,000 square miles, 
not quite as large as the state of Penn
sylvania. It has mountains 7,000 feet high, 
and the interior is elevated and healthy. 
The coast-lands are low and abound in fevers', 
and kindred diseases. Sugar is the chief 
export. 'rhepopulution in 1887 wa,s 1,631,-
687. 

A LOCKou'r was announced last week, in 
which upwards of 1,200 tailurs were rendered 
idle by the act of the' Contractors' Associa
tion in New York and Bl'ooklyn. It appears 
like a fixed determination on the part of their 
employers to compel the laborers to return to 
the" sweat-shop" system, now partially re
forn-Ied. It lnay he a stubborn fight on both 
sides. 

THE Pittsburg & Western Railroad Com
pany a,re determined to employ only such 
men as are not addieted to drinking. Re
cent,ly they secured detectives arIned 'with 

. I 

hand-camera.s. with instructions to get a 
"snap shot" on anyone seen drinking". The 
men denied, ,vhen accused of violating the 
rules of the company, until confronted with 

. their own picture at the bar' with glass at 
their lips. 

THERE is an old cave in Webster count.Y, 
'Vest Virginia, known as "Old Looney Cave," 
and it has long been known as a dangerous 
cave to en.ter. It is supposed to exhale a 
poisonous gas, fl'or.n some unknown source, 
which so seriously affects those who enter 
that they become insane. Strange stories 
are told of this cave, and various nlarks of 
Indians, . still l'eInaining', ~how that it was 
regarded by them as unsafe to enter. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
'VHEN the young Baptists left the Y .P~ S.

C. I~. and '~fIockedby themselves," they 
caned their org'anization the Baptist Young 
People'sUnioIl of A In eri t:lt , hoping that it 
InJJ~ht be the means of cementing }{Ol'tlJ ahd 
·Sont,h. Now that the Southern/young people 
have formed a society of their own (B. Y. 
P. U. South), these expectations have met 
sever,~ di,sapp'ointlllent. 1Ve confess our own 
sympathy ",rith the earnest and tend~r pro
tests of Northern brethren which we r~cently 
read when the proposed rnovement was 'under 
discussion. 

We are sorry-but then, we were sOl'rywhen 
the B. Y. P. U. A. was formed. rrhis last 
Inovement is only a further application of the 
sallIe spirit which took the Baptist young 
people out of the Chl'istiall Endeavor into a 
Baptist Endeavor. 'rile Southern urethren 
have bee~ carrying it a little further, that is 
all. ! 

It is both a pleaAant and a profitable thing 
for the Southern Bapt,ist young people to be 
banded together in a society for Christil:Ln 
work. But why may not both Northern and 
Southern organjzati~ns join together in a 
larger union of the two? And then, why not 
Bapt,ists, :Metho'dists and all, join hands in a 
world-wide Christian Endeavor? Why not, 
brethren '? 

ANO'l'HEU popular illustration ruthlessl'y 
punctured. They now say t,hat the ostrich· 
does not hide his head in the sand when 
danger is approaching. :Man, wisest and 
best of creation, furnishes au exanlple of fol1y 
for which even the brutes can offer no parallel. 

IN t.he line of correcting' abuses it sometimes 
appears that the American people talk more 
and do less than almost any other civilized 
people. Being a free-spoken race, \ye spend 
OUl~ energies mainly in talking'. 'Ve sputter 
and threaten and lash-' and then, feeling bet
ter, we let it drop there. There has been 
enough clean-eut diRcussion and vigorous 
planning' within the Inernor,Y of us younger 
ones to llluke the world over-if that would 
doH. 

Perhaps the correspondent of the Tinles
Hera1d had silnilar thoughts in mind when he 
put to the editor the pointed question, "Will 

A LARGE nleeting' was held ill Carnegie you kindly tell me of a single reform that has 
Music Hall, New York, ~fonday Evening, Dec. been accomplished by any Ineans in Chicago 
26, to protest against any change in thela,ys within the last ten years?" This being too 
in favor of opening the liquor saloons on Sun- hard for the editor, he passed it on to various 
day. Nearl~ two hundred clergymen: were' "prolnillent men and women whose thoughts 
present, Inost~~om were on the platform. and works have at some tilne and in some 
Addresses were giv~n by Bishop Potter and way run in refornlatory channels." As is usu
other eminent speakers, nlainly against the ally the case, the replies are indices of the 
saloon and its fearful work, especially desir- character of the writer, quite as much as con
ing to keep the laws in operation which close tri,butions to the subject under discussion. 
the doors on Sunday. Mike McDonald, retired "banker" (faro), 

A STRONG message hy..President Cleveland 
on the "Monroe Doctrine," as related to 
England and her Venezuelan policy, will be 
read by many America.ns with a feeling of 
satisfact.ion. The British Governluent is un
questiona~ly ,vrong in this matter,and' the 
President's manly and patriotic position wilt' 
be heartily ratified by the people. This is a 
question upon which aU patriotic citizens, re
ga,rdless of party lines, will unite. Itis timeto 
say to this graspiug and somewhat -insol~nt 
treatment of this question' by the British, 
I' H~:ndf3 off. ',' , 

saloon-keeper 'and practical politician, 1 akes 
no stock whatever in these reformers. "A 
great many hypocrites c1aiIn . that they have 
abated some of this evil, but they lie, and 
they know they lie, too. Let us be honest 
among ourselves, and call a spade a spade. 
These hypocritical philanthropists may have 
changed the base of evil a little, or relegated 
it into a little more privacy, but it exists just 
t,he same, and they know it." Strange, isn't 
it, how eager salooll-keepers and gamblers 
are to convince the public that there is no use 
of trying to stop them. 

Thoma.s"J. ~lorgan, ex-leader of the sociaJ-

.' , 

" 'i-
': 
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isits, declares that even the' Civcic Federation' 
.. " is dominated by all that is evil in the varied 

life of this busy human hive, from 'the lordly 
pirates who steal our public streets and de
bauch our.political and social life down to the 
knaves who trade on the ignorance of thp 
wag~-earners whose leaders they· profess to 
be." 

Leaving the wretched wife aside, how about 
the next g'eneration and where will the horror 
end? Every year 1001'e and more' I hate the 
traffic which ruins men, homes, . innocent 
children and dares to lay its foul hands upon 
the vel"v fouutains of our national life. 

twenty-third of Apr.il, 1838, was made ·mem
orable by. the afrival· in . the' harbor of. two 
vessels,. the .first propeUedby s~eanl, to cro~s 
the Atlantic. It had taken onrIof them fifteen 
days to make the journey,' and the other 
nineteen, but great was the Inarvel to hear 
the news from the old coufItry in so short a 
tilne. News in our own land did' not travel 
any· faster; I Morse wa.s still experimenting 
with the el~ctric telegraph, and the railroad 
Jas a doubtful' rival, in nlost lninds, of t,he 

When it cOlneH,howevel', to those who, with 
.. no evident axe to grind, are noted for their 
earnest and u,nselfish efforts in behalf of their 
fellows, the replies are Inuch more cheery. 

Mark L. Crawford, Sl.lperintendent of the 
Bride\\l.ell, does nothave any trouble since the 
civil service reforIIl la\~ went into effect, in 
getting a chance to' talk with the l\Iayor 
about important matters which COllIe up for 
consideration. The nlob of job hunters which 
used to throng about the office has disap
peared. 

Luther Laflin Mills Inentiolll:;. the creation 
of a popular sentirni:mt in fatol' of refornl and 
syrnpat.hetic with its·spirit ~nd endeavor as 
being in itself a refo'rmatory success of these 
latter days. 

Florence I(elley, the plucky little woman 
who has been fighting the sweating RyRtem 
for years, and is now state factory inspector, 
sunlS it up: " I confess I can,not think of any 
l'eforrl1 that h as been finished-accom plished
wrapped up and laid on a shelf, within the 
last ten years. r:rhat is too short a time to 
wipe out any deep-rooted evil." But she 
thinks the following a good rec'ord: 

" The ci viI service reform has been inst.ituted 
in . Chicago, factory inspection has been 
inaugurated, and an attack upon the sweat
hIg' system has been beg'un which is not going 
to stop until the sweating' systmTI is wiped 
out,. :Mallual training' has been started in the 
pu blic schools, and. that is the beginning of 
the end of child laho1' in thiR State." .. 

'rHE Ba.pti~ts up Twin Cities WHy have been 
feeling' a little downcast becaut:;e three of their 
leading' churches are pastorless. 'fhe corre
spolldent in the Stundal'd speaks guardedly, 
hints at troubles beneath the surface, and 
then breaks out: "Oh, church debts, ye are 
a grief to heart-breaking! How we dishon
or God, block the spiritual wheels, by them. 
SOIne of the churches are still in the throes of 
great debts; it takes an their blood to live, 
say nothing of living for others." "Shall I 
tell you what I think we all need'?" he earnest
ly adds. "Nothing' less than a revival of 
religion ill the hearts of God '8 people-the 
question of converts is a settled question if 
you grant the first proposition." 

'fHEHE are KOlne things toward which 1. 
grow more tolerant as the years go by. The 
saloon is not one of theIn. One saloon to 
evei-y twenty-eight voters, says Florence 
I\:elley:. in the Hull House ,district. The 
saloons pay their license, their rent, their help, 
buy their liquors, make their profits, and 
working-men foot the bill. Rev. I~"a 

Sweeny, in the CaJt/1olic lVol'ld, to . e 

-------~~---.--------.--.-.--.- --- ~~". 

FIFTIETH "A"NNIVERSARY EXERCISES OF-"'THE -FIRST 
, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, NEW YORK 
CITY, NOV, 9,1895. 

History of the New York Church, 

" In the providence of God a number of the 
followers of Christ, professing a regard for~be 
Sabbath of divine.apPoIntment, have for 
many yearfJ reside.d in New York and vicinity; 
having rernoved chiefly fronl vVaterford, Ct., 
and Schenectady, N. Y.". This, dated New 
York, 1845, is the opening sentence in tlJe 
book of records of the New York Seventh-day 
Baptist Church. 

'1'he exact date of the first Sabbath service 
held here is not known, but fpr several years 
prior to 1834 meetingt:; 'wereheld at the resi
dence of l\faxson Rogers, in Fulton l\ial'ket, 
with more or less regularit'y. Subsequent, to 
1~a4 the Sabbath-keeping Christians of New 
York alld vicinity lllet for public worship, 
alterna tel,)T, at the houses of wid ow Betsy 
Hogers and ThollH1S B. Sti1lInall. 

During' Ule years which we, to-day, must 
endeavor to bring back and pieture to our 
minds, t,he tel'ln "New York and vicinity" 
had a somewhat different ll1eaning frotl1 that 
which it has at present. In these days of 
"rapid transit" the towns lying' for Iniles in 
all directions along the railroads of New tTer
ReY, up the Hudson, on a large pa.rt of Long' 
Island and in some part.s of Connecticut, are 
in point of tin1e as neal' the New York of to
day as were the Brooklyn and Jersey Cit.Y of 
fifty years ago. 

Perhaps we could better uuderstcl,lld the 
sterling character of those who laid the fouu
dation of our church were we to recall for a 
mOll)ellt the C<:Luses of their migrat,ion to ,the 
city. In 1~25, the opening of the Erie Canal 
was like a trulllpet call to t.he old town, to 
g'ird herRelf for conqueHt; '1.'11e population 
leaped rapidly upward, until, in 1845, it llUln
bered half a nlillion. 'Vall StiI'eet had been the 
northern boundary' of the cit.Y pr.opel', but 
now the lines of alrIlost continuous buildings, 
following' the gl'eatthol'oughfares, Broadway, 
the Bower,)' and others, reached almost to 
Fourteenth Street. 1.~eyol1d that lay the open 
country. 'Vood, and field, and streanl, aud 
rocky pasture stretched northward, with here 
and there an old Dutch farnl-houRe, or Inore 
pretentious country I1Iallsio~. 

Old men ,of to-day, who were New York 
school-boys sixty or seventy years ago, tell 
of hunting and fishing' excursions near wha,t 
is now Porty-second Street and recall with .. . 

pleasure a sunny slope a little farther south, 
know as Strawberry Hill, where they gathered 
the lusct.Qus wild berries .. Still New York was 
a city qf progress, even in thase days. Whale 
oil had, already given place to g'as in lighting' 

nl.anufacturing concern in lVIassachussett 
which recently pa.id their workmen at t.he en . 
of the week seven hundred ten-dollar bills, 
each bill being nlarked. By the following 
Tue8day four hundred· and ten of them were 
deposited in ,the bank by the saloon keepers 

the streets; horse r<:Lilroads wore fast super
ceeding the clumsy stage coach, and Croton 

. of the ci ty. These' things Inean ruined 
homes. They are all about us too in this 
great city .. "A good fellow but-he drinks." 
lfhekeep~ on? he will be a ,thief aJ}d a brute: 

.wa,ter, introduced in 184~, made the City COlll
parat.ively safe' fronl devastating fire and 
pestilence. The placid waters of the Hudson 
were churned into mimicrapiis by the puffing, 
snorting, side-wheel' steam-boats, looking a·s 
the frightened farmer said, like floating- 'saw
mills. "One venturesome steam-boat crept 
down the> coast to' New Orl~u.ns, and the 

·canal.·, 
'. 

Sm.all daily papers were published. "rhe 
Herald, '11·jbune, Post, Sun and others were ' 
already in operation, and doing' good work 
in bringing all these inventions and improve .. 
ments before the people. New York had be
come the center of activity, comll1ercial, in
dl]strial and speculative. Into its seething' 
whirlpool ·were· pouring froln all over the 
coun try the" brightest Hnd keeneHt minds of 
the times. 1\1en .of thought and action; 
young men anlbitious of wealth and renown; 
men of foresight, 'VllO saw the trend of events, 
and were eager to put their own should~ to 
the wheel'andhelp onward the ca,r ot progress. 
AIIlongst these we find the nantes of many of 
the original Inenlbers of our church. 

Feeling the lleed of all the safeguard that a 
covenant church relation could place around' 
theIn, and long'ing' to build up in the growing: 
city a church which would show their faith in 

'-

Christ and belief in the holy Sabbath of Jeho-
vah, these devout I1Ie11 aI1d WOlnen decided !on 
severing' the connection with their respective 
churches and the orga11jzation of a new one. 
Accordingly, a council was called to ll1eet at 
the residence of 'l"homas H. Sti1hnan, No. 551 
Fourth Street on Nov. !>, 1845. There were 
present as delegates from different churches 
the following' persons: 

li~I'Oln Berlin, J.V.· Y·.-Elder vVillialll B. l\'lax
son. 

1?rolllPu lrcatlIck, ll. I.-gldel' Alexauder 
Campbell, vVilliarn D. ''lens and Sandford }'. 
Stilln1an. 

Fron1 1~htil1field, N. J.-l1~lder SannIel Davi
SOlI, Deacon Handolph DunhaIn, Deacon 
Abranl D. Titsworth, John D. Titsworth, Wil
lian'! DUllll and Rudolph 'ritsworth. 

[i'J'()]n Pi,scnt111vny, AT . • i.-Elder 'Valtel' .B. 
Gillett, Deacon Lewis '1"itswortb, Deacon 
Handolph Dunn, David DUIln, It:;aac P. Dun}), 
PinkhalTI l\Iosher, Edwa.rd 'l'itswol'th, J ona
than S.· Dunha.rn and Ag'ustus ~L Dunhanl. 

Fi'OIn lVatel'fol'd, Conn.-Oliver Hogert:;, 
David Rogers, and Peleg S. Berry. 

1('1'0111 1'l'eston N. Y.-Nicholas Hogel'~. 
Fi'OI11 S11iloh N . • f.-Solomon Ca.rpellter. 
']"he Ininut.es of the ]1~cclesiastica,1 Council 

read in part as follows: 
The council organized by choosing brothel' 

\Villianl B. l\1axRon Inoderator, and brothel' 
SalTIuel Davison clerIc By ~ppointment of 
the couIlcil, William B. Maxson preached a 
sernlon bn the cha.racter and order of the 
Church of Christ, choosing for his text the 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ contained in 
l\:latthew 16: le, " And I say unto thee, that, 
thou art Peter and npon this rock I will build 
my Church; and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it." The devotional exercises 
accompanying this delightful' season ofwor
ship were led by brother Samuel Davison .. At 
its close . the r~q uest of these disciples of the 
Lord Jesus was, with' an account· of their 
circurns-tances and gifts, laid beforeth.ecouD..cil 
by Elder Thomas B.Bro~vn, one oftheirnum:
bel' and theirpreacber, who was appointed to 
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l'epreresent them in the deliberations of the Mrs. Eliza L. Rogers, of Newport, R. I., isstill to convert the Jews Of New York City to 
council. a Dlenlber of the church. Christianity. His method was to meet with 

'The council after some· deliberation unani- Death entered the little, band' soon after it them in their synagogues on Sabbath morn-
mously'agreed to I'ecognize them as a sister was forJned. In less than four months the ing, then t,o visit thelll in theirr,homes, stores 
church. Whereupon, they having covenanted record has the following ent,ry:, and workshops, and to grad,ually become ac-
together to~bserve and do a.ll'those things "On the 29th of January, 18~6, died our be- quaillted with them before introducing the,· 
that do, ,of gospel obligation, devolve upon a loved sister Catherine n. Stillman, wife of subject of Christianity. He engaged a lecture 
Christian church, brother W. B. Gillett by ap- Georgel~. Utter, in the twent .. v-second year of lroom on Broadway for Sabbath afternoons," 

: pointlnent of the council, gave to them the ller age. In her death was exhibited the and had notices read in their synygogues in-· 
, right hand of fellowship as a sister church in triumph of fait,h overthetel~rors of the grave." viting them to attend, but very few did so. 
Christ; brother Solomon Carpenter, by'lik~ ap- 4gain on . the twenty-second of January, He pu blished [l, tract of about fifty pa,g'eswith 
pointment, ,made an address to theln on the 1847, Fl'anklin 'V. Stillnlaudied in thetwent.Y- this heading, "r.ro the children of Israel, scat
occasion, and brother Alexander Campbell ninth year of his age. He ,was church clerk, tered and dispersed alnong the Gentiles," 
offeredasolen'ln prwyer to the great head of was ea,rnest in all church work, and an active abouttwothouAalld copies of which hedistl'ib
the Church in t1H~ir behalf; after which the memb~r of the Executive Board of the Mis- uted among the Jews in New York al1d Phila
council dissolved. sionary Society and Sabbath Tract Society. delphia. "But," (to use hiR own words) "in 

'rlie org'anization of the church waSCOID- And ag'ain, in December, t850, Alfred Stillman, neither city· were there any among them to 
pleted by choosing ThoInas B. Brown pastor, a trustee and active IDem bel' was killed by say to Christians who visited their syna
Thomas B. Stillman, deacon and Franklin 'tV. an explosion on hoard a steamer near New gogues,' Men and brethren, if ye hay~ any ex-
Stillman derk. Thornas B. Stillman was also Orleans, and in 1853 another prominent ""hortation to the people, say on.'" ' 
appointed treasurer, and David G. "VeIls was membern'and trust,ee, Benedict 'V. Rogers, fell In January, 1840, itwas decided,' on hisl'ec
invited to act as chorister. . asleep, age thirty years: Thus early was the omrrwndat.ion, to discontinue the mission, and 

III :March, 1846, the first trustees' were band of workers stricken, and sOlne of its he left for other fields· of labor. 
elected, and were William ',M. Rogers, Alfred young', devoted and most hopefulll1embers Although as a youth he had but littleeduca-
Stilhnan and Thonlus B. Stillman. 'called a'\vay. . tion~ as a nlan he remedied that defect by ear-

Tn the followi}lgtlAugllst the church was in- From time to tiIne other members were nest study. In a public discussion in the ear-
corporated under 1he laws of the State. added both by letter and baptisIn; baptism lier days of his Ininistry, on the Sabbath 

The first cornmunion was held on the· third being administered sOlnetimes in the Bast question, his ad \-Tersary lllisleu hhn as to the 
Sabbath in ~T annary, 1846, and was a season River at the foot of Twelfth, '1~hil'ty-first and correct translation of a passage froln· the 
of great interest and well attended. rfhirty~second Streets, sOll1etimes in the bap- Bible, and he then determined itshould not be 

The first Sabba,th-school and Bible-class tistry of a,church in Stanton St., andlater, in possibleagaill; this led to a complete mastery 
were formed in 18GO. 1859, in HarlelnRiver. of the Latin, Greek and Hebrew tongues. He 

rrhere seell1S to have 'been SOlne trouble in In the life of a church during the last half wa.s also a student in Bible history and Inedi-
finding a name for the infant church. The centuI~y no very l'e111arkable events could be cine. During the later years of his ]ife, his 
first mentioned in the record is the Seventh- expected to occur. '1'he prayers, the heart venerable figure and benign aspect. together 
da.vBaptist Church of Christ in the City of searching's, the personal sacrifices, the deep with his genial Inanner, made him one of the 
New YOl'k; then it was decided that the title spiritual experiences in which lie the real life memorable persons in all denominational 
should be the Sabbath I(eeping Church of the' of a church, do not appeal' upon its records; gatherings. He departed this life in October, 
City of New York; and at last after much dis- but yet there are a few nanles so identHied 1863, while still pastor of this church. 
ClIssion, the nall1e settled upon officially was with the birth and earlier years of th~ New Elder Lucius Crandall was closely connected 
the FirstSabbatal'ian Church of, or in, as it York Church that a brief lllention will not be with the New York Church, although ne\"er 
was final1y written, the City of New York. out of place. its pastor or even a member, keeping his 
Thisnalne, evidently a cOlnprolnise, andprob- Rev. rfhomas B. Brown the first pastor, was melllbership in the old church at Newport, R. 
ably, liT{e 1l10st comproll1ises, really pleasing born in New Jersey in 1810. lIe graduated I. lie preached to the congregation befol'e 
no one, was retained until 1892, when for from Columbia College, V\Tashington, D. C., at the organization of the church and was sup
various reasons, it was offieially changed to the age of nineteen, and three years later was plying the pulpit at the tilne of his dea th in 
the First Revent,h-day Baptist, Church of New ordained to the work of the gospel ministry 1876. A,Ietter is preserved in the archives of 
York City. in the Baptist Church, and employed as a the church, in his own beautiful handwriting, 

A house of worship was pUl'chaRed in the missionary in Pennsylvania. In 1839 he be- wherein he accepts an offer to supply the pul
spring' of 1846 in Bleventh -St., between the came convinced of the Sabbath tr~th, andfrom pit and expresses his great interest in and 
Bowel'Y and "rhird.Ave., which had been re- that time until, his death in 1879, he was love for the church. To lnany of us who knew 
cent,ly built by the Eleventh Street Baptist, largely identified \:vith all the Inore pI' ogres- and loved him, it is a pleasure to turn aside 
Church; "1"he basenlent of this building was sive work of the denornination. His pastor- for 'a moment, and with reverent tenderness 
~ll'eady)ease~ for use as a public-school build- ate of the New York Church continued for offer these few words as a tribute to his mem
building'. During' the sixteen years following, eight years. During the winters of 1846-47 ory. 
the chapel was used by this church on the Sev- and 1847-48 he delivered a series of lect,ures Dr. A. H. Lewis, 'Vardner C. Titsworth, O .. 
ellth-day and rented to different church socie- on the Sabbath in this city, which attracted D Sh 0 D W'll'a 1 L C tt II D . erman, . . 1 1 Ins, . . 0 :re, r. 
ties for use on Sundays. . much attent,ion and were well attended. He Darwin E. l\-faxson, Earl P. Saunders and 'V. 

:May 1,1862, the entire building 'w~s rented was\ the author of several tracts on the Sab- C. Daland have since, for longer or, shol'ter 
to the Boaw of Ed ucation for school purposes, bath, published first by the New York City periods, served the church as pastor. Of these 
and for twent,y-three years the church met for Sabbath Tract Society and later by the Ameri- we are glad to welcome several as our guest 
worship on the Sabbath in the hall of the His- can Sabhath Tract Society. here to-day; others send us greetings fronI 
torical Society, Secopd Ave. and Eleventh St. He was Associate Bdftor of the SABBATH diBtant hOllIes; and others still we hope will 
In October, 1885, the use of the Historical 80- RECORDER, then published at No.9 Spruce St., greet us in the last home-coming on the fur
ciety's rooms being no longer attainable, ser- N. Y., and contributed valuable editorials to ther shore. 
vices were held for a few Sabbath at the resi- its colunlns. R!Ueft the New York 'Church, For twenty years Thomas B. Stillman as 
dence of Stephen Babcock, No. 344 "Vest 33d much to the regret of its nlembers in 1853 to deacon, trustee and treasurer of the church: 
St., when a rooln in the Young's Men's Chris- accept the pa~torate of the church at Little bore its burdens, and carried its indebtedness, 
tiallAssociation building was engaged, where Genesee, N. Y. '0 and at';'\tis death in 1866 bequeathed asum 
t.he church has sinc'e met. ' The church was temporarily supplied by of monJy for Its uee. . This was used to pur": 

. The Eleventh Stre~t, building stood on Elders Lucius Crandall, Jonathan Croff tit and, chase in part the house No. 80 Seventh St" 
leased,ground; the lease was renewed in May, others until 1856, when Elder William B.lVIax- which was for many years 'his home, and 
18()4 for twenty-one years, and finally expired son became pastor, which iestill the property of the church. 
dnMay'1, 1885; the owners took possession Elder Maxson was· already known to most He was succeeded as treasurer and trustee 
of t.ll,e,property. and the old church building of the members, as he bad preached to the' by Elipbalet Lyon, who labored faithfully in 

, wq,~. :~9~:J;l down.' . " . ' congregation at times from 1,83~ to 1840. the interest of the church until his death in 
Of. the twenty"-three constituent members, 'During these years his time was spent in the 1883. 

'only;threeareE!tillliving"and but one ofth~se, service, of the Missionary Society in an 'effort (Continued on page 828.) 
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. l' l\Jr. issi ons. tion for the entire year of 1896, in that It was voted that Mr. A.L. Chester be' 

~,~ 'work for which he is so' well adapted and in elected to fill the vacan,&in the Boardcal1sed 
'-----1-/ ----------..:--.---- ---------.11--# ----,..-

BRO.: E. B. 'SAUNDERS closed his evangelistic 
labors with the Greenmanville Church, and in 
:Mystic,Conn., and is at his ho~ne in ::Milton, 
Wis., for a rest. He expects to return to his 
work after the holidays. We hope he will 
gain physical strength and spi1'itual power 
dUl'~ng his vacation, and that during the 
winter his labors Inay be att~nded with t,he 
power of the Holy I:;pirit, that lIlany souls 
may be saved, and be brought to the truth' as 
it is ill Jesus Christ" throug'h his efforts. 

'l'HE ~1issiOIlaI'Y Secretary went fro III south
erll Illinois to Louisville, I(y., and also to 
Shepherdsville, 18 miles fron1 Louis ville, to 
visit our people living in that section of the 
state. 'Ye had a very pleasant visit with 
Brethren James and \Vise. Bro. VanHorn 
preached on Sunday evening', and Bro. A. E. 

i ~lain and the Secretar.y 011 .Monday evening. 
'l'here is sOlne interest at Bethel, where we 
preached. One young lady desired to be 
baptized, keep tbe I:;abbath and join our 
ell urch. '1'he1'e is SOine hope her fa the!' .. will g'o 
with her. As to the status of the work ill 
Louisville WE will defer 111aking' a stateillent 
until \ve have tirne to write up a full account. 

IN a.recent letter froIll Dr. Elia F. SWInney, 
she writes that she had received a IOllg and 
interestillg letter written in Chinese by her 
teaeilel', frol11 the church Iuelubers and signed 
by their names at, the close, which gave her a 
gl'ea,t deal vf pleasure. She t,hinktl it lllust ue 
a . source of tlatil:!;factioll to the .Missionary 
Board and all the people that .Mr. Dulalld 
has been called to go to London, aut! that 
that aucieut center for the proinulg'atioll of 
t,he truth should not be left to ~tand alone in 
the tinle of its trial. '1:'0 show her faith und 
interest in the mO~t-\:nnellt she sent a substan
tial expression to help in carrying it out. 
Dr. Swinney states that she is getting so well 
and strong t,hat she hopes to go to Srnyrna, 
Delaware, the 17th of this 1l1onth (DeceInber), 
and spend the winter with her mother, unless 
it may be better for her t,o return to the 
SuuitariuIll dUl'illg t,he months of February" 
and l\tlarch, a t.ime in the spring that is trying' 
genel'ally for the lungs. Her rnot,her has not 
raUied during the auturnn, as usual, and is 
quite feeble. 

which he has been so ~minentlysuccessfql. by the resignation of Mr.-Utter. . . 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
A special meeting of the Board of Managers 

of the Seventh-day~a ptist Missionary Socie
t,y was held in the lecture-foom of the Pawca-· 
tuck ·Seventh-day Baptist Church, Westerly, 
R. 1., Dec. 11, 1895. 
. The Ineeting was called to order at 9:40 A. 

M.,. the President, Willian L. Clarke, in tte 
chair. Prayer was offered by the Rev. L. 
F. Randolph. There were' present twelve 
members. 

'1'he Illinutes of the adjourned meeting', Oct. 
20th were read .and at'>proved. 

~1r. A. L. Chester, Treasurer of the Society, 
presented his resignation as follows: 

'VES'l'EllLY, R. I., Dec. 11, 1895. 
Having served the Seventh-day Baptist Mission

ary Society as Treasurer for nearly twelve years, much 
of that time at a considerab1e inconvenience and sacrifice 
upon my part, for various reasons, to my mind sufficient, 
I do not feel that 1 can continue longer in that position. 
I therefore again tender my r:esignation to take effect 
,Jan. 1, 1896, at the commencement of the new financial 
year of the Society, and hope it may be accepted and a 
successor appointed, to 'whom I may turn over the prop
erty of the Society as soon after that date as it may con
veniently be done. I also ask that auditors may be 
appointed at this meeting to audit my accomit at the 
close of this year. A. L. CHES~'ER, 7.1'e8s. 

It was voted, after nlany remarks apprecia
tive of the services of .1\lr. Chester, that the 
resignation be accepted. 
, It was then voted to adopt the following 
resolution: 

ResolTTed, That in accepting the resignation of Brother . 
A. L. Chester as Treasurer of this Society, we express 
our grateful appreciation of the valuable service so cheer
fully rendered during the many years in which he has 
faithfully served us in that capacity, and that ,ye also 
express our extreme reluctance in accepting his resigna
tion. 

It was voted that Messrs. A. :yo Chester, I. 
B. Crandall and, C. H.I Stanton be the "Com
mittee on Permanent Funds" provided for in 
the foregoing report. 

It was voted that the Auditing Committee 
be authorized arid instructed to receive from 
the Treasurer aU the property of the Society 
in his care and to transmit to the new Treas
urer the property and funds properly to be 
entrusted to him, and to the Committee on 
Permanent Funds, the perIn anent funds of 
the Society. 

I t \Vas voted that the bond of the Treasurer 
be placed at the sum of $5,000. 

It was voted' that Messrs. A. S. Babcock 
an'd E. F. Stillman procure the Treasurer's 
bond. 

Adjourned. 
WILLIAM C. DAI.JAND·, Ree. Sec. 

FROM J. F. BAKKER. ;' 

r 
I will try to give an account of my work lin 

this last quarter. I could attend to my usu,al 
duties excepting two or three times, whenMrs. 
Bakker was ill, when I had to stay at home; 
however, after a few days she was better, 
though very weak, and IllUSt take good care 
of herself. Besides llly conlmon work, to meet 
sailors and ernigrants, in which I somet,imes 
have the greatest blessings and also can talk 
of salvation freely, and thp goodness of God, 
my first work in this ,quarter was that I and 
one of our brethren with Ine, went to a large 
camp-meeting; (yearly religious people from 
several churches organize such camp-meetings 
in the open air, and thousands of people go 
there to listen to the serlnons and the singing 
of several choruses.) We went there not espec
ially to listen, or to I'fJceive only, but to work 
and to bring God'sttuth to the people. So 

The cOllnnittee to which was referred t,he we furnished them with tracts and phamplets 
Inatter of the '1'reasurer;s salary presented about Sabbath and Baptisn1. Several thou
the following report: sand little witnesses I distributed there. May 

'ro the Board of Mana.~ers of the Seventh-day Baptist our heavenly Father give SOlne blessing. 
Missionary Society: 

Your Committee to whom was referred the matter of That it did good work I ha,ve seen already, 
Treasurer's sa1ary respectfully reports: because 'l3olne weeks afterwar'd I received a 

After careful consideration of the matter, we conclude weekly paper ~ (religious) about our doings, 
that the office of Treasurer should bean unsalaried office; etc., to secure Sabbath-keeping. I answered 
that the Treasurer should be reimbursed for money paid and sent it to the paper, but they sentit back. 
by him for necessary clerical expenses upon presentation' Now we will have it printed in our monthly, 
of vouchers therefore; and that a part of the work per-
formed by that officer might well be borne by others. De BoodseluJ.pper. 

We therefore recommend that annually there be ap- Then I nlade a' trip to the north part of our 
BRO. J. L. HUF'F'MAN, who was tocommence pointed a "Committee on Permanent J;"'unds," conliisting country where we were born, and I worked 

evangelistic work with the Piscataway Church, . of three members.of this B.oard, neither of whom shall ?e eleven years, to meet the people and friends, 
New I\1arket N. J. over two weeks a,0'0 has the .T.reasure~; SaId CommIttee shall have all the care, dlS- and to do some good for the M~ster. Ivisited 

• ' . ' • • 1::)' • pOSItIOn and mvestment of the permanent fundlil belong-
been laId up WIth slCknes,s at hIS home In ing to the Society and shall every year turn over to the several of my former church-members (Bap-
Salem, W. Va. His work at Louisville and Treasurer all the ~et incomes from said investments or tists); some of them really confessed the Sab
the ext.reme warm 'weather, and his subse- properties intrusted to its care. No investment of funds bath, and I could. talk with thenI as ever 

J . shall be made by said Commit.tee, or any member thereof, 
quent labors at ackson Centre, OhIO, except upon the unanimous approval of the' entire Com- about Christian matters, Christian life and 
brought on stomach and liver trouble. lIe mittee. Hespectfully submitted, commandments. One Sabbath I met with a 
writes that he is nluch better and is gaining, A. S. BABCOCK,' il} few Sabbat,h-keepers who are scattered in a GEon~E J. CnANDA~L, Com. 
and hopeR to begin his work with the Piscata- C. H. STANTON, .' few villages. Formerly some of them were 
way Church January 1st. He reports that WESTERLY, R. I., Dec. 11, 1895. with us, but afterward went ,to the Adventists 
there was a good work of grace at ~Tackson It was voted that the report be adopted. withtheirteachings,andsotheyalhnoreorless 
Centre, but it was broken off w~en at its best It was voted that the President appoint a followed them, but now they profes~ to have 
by a scarlet fever scare. Several had offered committee to audit the ,Treasurer's accounts nothing to do with Adventists. In the morning 
thelnselves for baptism and others had ex- at the close of the year. they held a kind of Bible-reading, and in the 
pressed themselves as having found hope in 'rhe President appointed Mr.A. S. Babcock afternoon they asked me' to be their leader, .. 
Jesus. He states that he has accepted the and Mr. E. F. Stillman. which I did. We were happy to meet again, one '. 
call of the Farina Church, Farina, Ill., to be- It was voted that,l\f.r. George H. Utter 'be of them who was formerly one of my Sunday
come its pastor, beginning his labors April 1, elected as Treasurer, to fill the vacancy school pupils, and the other two I baptized. 
1896, because he feels that he cannot stand caused by the resignation of ~fr. Chester. ' ~fortnight ago I also m.ade it short trip 

. revival work aU the time. The church grants A COlnnlunication was received from Mr. to several places in Germany, to visit those 
~im throol.or four months each year for evan- George H., Utter, tendering his resignation. as friends whom I formerly became acquainted 
gelistic 'York. The Evangelistic C~mmittee 'oa member of the Board of Managers~ witht.hrough'''Mr. Velthuysen. ,We talked to-
regrets that he cannot'labor under its direc- It was voted to accept the same. gether about all good'and necessary things 

.. 
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co~cerning the kingdotp of God. May itcaufle, 
thA hearts of those who really should~ be one. 
to flow more and more together, according to 
the will of our God and the earnest desire and 
prayer of our Saviour. 

~'How·i13 that? iPeli nle, tllat again, fol' I how any -can claim to _be righteous wit,ho~t 
would also be saved.". observing God's law I cannot underE?tand. 

'J'hisman proved to be the first of a long' There are two classes brought to view. ' Luke 
succession of convert,s. " , ' 6: 48,49.' Theone buil~ a house"and digged 

The wl'itten Word inserts hself into holes and deep, and laid the foundation on a rock. The 
caverns whither the human voice cannot other·' is like a man that, without a founda
i'e~eh, and abides and fructifies upon the bar- tion, built a house upon the earth." The 
ren, hard rock, like' the seed dropped by the Sunday-8abbath structure is of the latter 
passing bird,which silently, ~dthout the aid class; built upon t,he ear'tll-human ~uthority 
of man, ,develops into a gref.lt tree. All -and hence is "without a founda.tion." 
churches, who agree in nothing else, agree in Proof: 'fhe foundation of the First-day 
this, that the Word is precious; it is the axis Sabbath is that Jesus was resurrected 
around which Christian faith and practice on that day. ' If it should ,turn out that he 
turll,at different distances, and ,vith varying was not resurrected on that day, then cer
rapidity. In countries where for thousands tainly it is without foundation. Matthew 
of years the voice of public and private duty, sa,ys (28: 1), "In the end of the Sabbath 
has been silent, it is heard for the first tjme «( late, but of the Sabbath,' is said to be 'a 
when a portion of the Bible is' being read.-' wore). for word translation; we think not a 
Christian Helper. Greek lie either) came Mary ,Magdalene and 

In my mission work among sailors and em
igrants I also experiencp sometimes good 
things, for w l;lich 1 never can be thankful 
enoug·h. Once I met, with a crowd of Jewish 
Hungnrianl3.Ihad a ver.Y long talk 'with 
thenl. One of them said the Jew and the Chris· 
tian (Geritile) were all the'same, they had the 
same religious principlp-s. I told him that he 
was wrong, and so spoke" to him about the 
life of Abraham and his principles and als6 or 
other holy men out of the Bible. A whole 
crowd of Jews and Jewesses 'Yere standing 
around, and one of the women said, "You 
know better the religious principles of the 
Jews than he does." Then I told, them of 
their MessIah, and they all listened ~ell and 
were very quiet. 

"TH E SABBATH I N REVELATION." 
W. H. WALLICK. 

I aIn very sorry sometimes that I do not) The above is the titl~ of an article in the 
have Hebrew tracts. I have written hither Restitution of October 16th, in which H. F. 
and thither, but could not obtain any. 'I will Cordill attelnpts to H harmonize his views on 
try once more. I "rrote also twice to, Bro. the Sabbath with SOlIle scriptures found itl. 
Daland at Westerly, R. 1., but receive4 no an- . the Book of Revelation." " 
swer. He says: "First the question is asked if 

However, not always will they be,easy and the Sabbath law is done away with, how can 
quiet when I try to talk to thenl, or givethem youharlnonize Rev. 14: 12 with your views. 
reading ma,t-ter. Not very long since when I "Here is the patience of the saints; here are 
·was on the way again they refused to take they that keep the comnlandments of God 
papers and tracts, and did laugh and scoff. I and the faith of Jesus." 
was tired, then, as it was three miles distant TheSabbath question is generally discussed 
froIn my home. I took a seat on the bench on the ground that t.he Sabbath has been 
with some who were there; and a young Ger- "changed" from the seventh day of the week 
nlan, a farmer, came to Ine and commenced to the first day of the week, but here is an at
to talk very kind to Ine, asking me several tempt to harmonize the Scriptures with the 
questions. , I asked him about his home, etc.; view that there is no S8bbath, "the Sabbath 
at last he said to nle, "1 thought you lllust be law is done away." . 
a real Christian, otherwise you could not bear Either of ~he above views can be \ over
such rough talkin~ and scoffing." I cannot thrown by a single passag"e of Scripture-the 
tellyou how much good it did Inysoul to hear firstbyMatt. 28: 1-6; second byRom.3: 31. 
such words o~ sympat.hy. He was certainly a Advocates of the "change" of the day 
real Christian. claim that the change was made because 

Also about reading matter which Iregularly Christ rose fronl the dead on that day. 
once every month carry to several steamers; We admit the change, or pretended change, 
it seems that it will bear fruit in the future; but who made it? Did God, ~Jesus, or the 

, some assure me that the people read them Apostles? Who else has authority? Has 
very eagerly. M:ay our heavenly Ma·ster bless any but God, or his authorized agents, any 
the work and give ~ me the means to carry it authority t,O change his (God's) ordinances? 
out. Many thanks to you all, dear brethren, There is not a sing"Ie passage of Scripture to 
for the help you give me. ,I made 105 visits the effect that God changed the day because 
~nd calls in this quarter, an<;l held 27 meet- "Redemption work is ~reater \than Creation 
Ings. work;" neither is' there a single passage of 

Maybe we shall have baptism, if the Lord Scripture authorizing Jesus or the Apostles, 
perlnits, next Sabbath. Very nice weather God's only authorized agents, to make the 
for several weeks past, real summer weather. change, or that they did Ina,ke it. 
Plenty of vegetables, fresh and green here Who, then, made the change? The Church ? 
now. With brotherly greeting to you all, Which Ohurch? The Catholic Qhurch. ,Has 

Yours in Christ. the Church this delegated authority? ' This is 
what the Catholic Church claims. Protestants RO'l'TERDAM, Holland. 

THE POWER OF GOD'S WORD. of all denominations-What' do you think 
For it long time the Moravian missionaries about it? Do you believe any Church has 

worked among the Eskimos without ~ny this power? : Practically, if not professedly, 
result; they occupied their otherwise useless you admit and sanction the authority of the 
time in translation; but the time came at . Church to change God's laws. Then why not 
last. God chooses his own season. A mis- take Mass and observe nil the- rit~s of the 
sionary was copying a Gospel, 'and, four, Catholic Church? 
Eskitnos drew near to wat,ch him. At their The question resolves itself into this: Was 
request lie reafi a portion, which chanced to the change of "Divine" or human authority, 
be an account of the agony in ,the Garden of or rather Satanic through human agency? 
Gethsemane. As he read on, the Spirit of the There is. no other reason offered for the 
Lord feU upoh them as manifestly as upon change, save that 'Jesus was resurrected on 
Cornelius and his corp.panions~Some of them the first day of the week. This is the found a
laid their hands on theirmo-qths, which is tion upon wbJch the First-day Sabbath 
their manner' of expJ;'essing wonder~, Oneman structure is built. "If the foundations be 

. nalle'dout in aloud and anxious vQice:-' destroyed what can the righteous do." And 

the other :Mary to see the' sepulchre. And 
behold there was (had been) a grea,t eart.h
ql~ake; for the angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven and came and rolled back t,he 
stone from the door' and sat upon it: .. And 
the angel answered and said unto the wonlen, 
Fear not ye; for I know tha-t ye seek Jesus, 
which was crucified. Be is not here;., for he is 
risen, as he said. Come see t.he place where 
the Lord lay." l\1att. 28: 1-6. 

This is the only description WP. have of the 
Resurrect.ion and of the time. .'1"he other 
Evangelists speak of other visits and do not 
describe the rolling away of the stone or the 
earthquake. If, they were describing t.he 
same visit, they certainly would not leave out, 
the occurrence of ,the earthquake and the 
rolling away of the stone, two of the Ill0St 
notable events of the occasion. 

The fate of the house withoutfoundatioll is, 
"It fell." rrhe stream of God's truth shall so 
vehemently beat against the First~day Sab
bath as to cause its fall8Jlso. Having shown 
briefly that there is no divine authority for a 
cl1ange of the Sabbath, we :will notice the 
other phase of the Sabbath question, viz., the 
"no-Sabbath" view, or the view that' the 
"Sabbath law is done away." 

[To be continued.] 

"MR. TEN MIN UTES." 

A touching story is told of the late Prince 
Napoleon. He had joined the English army, 
and was one day at the head of a squad riding 
horseback outside the ,camp. It was a dan
gerous situation. One' of the company said: . 

" We had betterreturn. If we don't hasten 
we mav faU into the hands of the enemy." 

v . 

"Oh," said the Prince, "let us stay here ten 
minutes and drink our coffee." Before the ten 
minutes had passed a cOlnpany of Zulus calae 
upon them, and in the skirmish the Prince 
lost his life." 

His mother, when informed of the fac.ts, in 
her anguish,· said: "That was his, greatest 
mistake from· babyhood. He never wanted 
to go to bed at night in time, or risein the 
,morning. He was ever pleading for ten n1in- . 
utes nlore. When too sleepy to speak, he 
would lift up his two little hands and spread 
out ten fingers; indicating that he wanted ten 
minutes more:, On this account I sometimes 
called him" Mr. Ten Minutes."· 

How Jnanyhave lost not only their lives, 
but their precious, immortal souls by t,his sin 
of 'procrastination IWh~n God calls we should 
promptly obey.-Episcopal Recorder. 

, THE dew falls softly and of times insensibly; 
.so'the trlithsof God ~pon the souls of men. 
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Woma.n-' s Wolrk. bruised~:,.he said, "~his oay'-is,the ·~cripture· ~utuse all their ,energies to rescue the perish-
. ,fulfilled In your ears." , . lng. . , 

THE CHARITY FAIR. 
----- For four thousand yet1rs theworldhad:been ,An old lady was once traveling over roads , 

_i 

~JH~. J. A, LYON. 

In a large, t.bl'h'ing town lives .Mrs. Fitz Lee, 
:flady renowned for her charity, . 

, Should you scan any charity list you would see 
A round sum Imbscribed by Mrs. Fitz Lee. 

IIpr uaughter, Miss Florence, a gay, dashing belle, 
'rhe pride of her mamma, and sweet, wim~ome ~ell, 
A pOOl' orphan cousin, only these thl'el:' 
Compose the fu,mil:r of Mrs, Fitz Lee. 

'Tis the day before Uhril:.-ltmas; Aud Ml·S. Fitz Bee 
Expects on the morrow, precisely at th]'(~e, 
'Po open her house for tL Charity Flt:il', 
Displaying the beauty and eleg-ance there. 

There are decorations to make, diflOrdel' II honndl'!, 
All is confusion up stairs und do \\;U, 

For this is to be the c,'cnt of the season, 
:\nd Mrs. F'itzLee has more than one renHon 

FOJ' wishing the Fail' a perfect t,lUCCl'SS, 

For that night she expeets no distinguished guest, 
All uncle from Indin, her dead hUf~bn.Iid's brothpl' 
WhORe money, of (,OU1'S<:', will g'o to none otlH'I' 

Than her o\\'ndllug'htel' Flor(,llcP, 'l'hiH HIH' fUIHlIy h('-
Iieves, ' 

And tells the fair daughter she'll feel greatly 1.!,Tien-d 
If as heiress ,lH'oHpecthre she faih~ to 8e(,111'e 
'Phe talented, wealthy Alphomm Le Lure. 

_\R the ladies were ta.lking, H loud ring' WHH IWHl'd 
.\t the hall door below, and she quickly 'Rent word 
1"01' :;ellie to hasten llwl see who WHH thel'e, 
.. 'TiH the flowers no dOl1bt fortla' Charity Fail', 

;\ ntl ~elIie, please bring that vase in the ball, 
'I'IH-' siHROI's and twine, bril1g',lutsket and all, ,. 
BIlt. Nellie bad hastened to open the UOOI' 
And tlll'l'l' Htood H beggar nUlIl, wretched and POOl'. 

Deerepit and old with tottering feet, 
lie plaintively aRks for something to l'nt, 
H 8tep im;;il1e }lleasl:', nnd rest, while I go and sPt'," 
;\ ntl Hhl' hurril'd lUJ stail's to ~1J·A. Fitz Let'. 

()h Auntie! Rhe erie(l, tbere'R a poor mall ht'low 
80 hung!',\' nnel ('old. You'll givehilll, I kno\\', 
Home ('old hum'nnd tUl'kpy. Htop! :"iellie ,illst thpl'l-, 
All thllt is )ll't'pHI'ed for the Chnl'ity Fair, 

"Uo tell him 1wg·OIw.~' We've 110 time to HI.leud 
With beggal'R this lllorning', tlH'r{"t'I' other thing's Jo nt

t£'llll 
Of greater importan(·e. Thel'e's IlO time to spm'p, 
\Ve lllllAt perfpct 1l.l·rangpmpntR fot' the Uhnrit,Y Fail', 

POOl' Nellil' came down: "Here take this) she said, 
'Tis ali that I lmn-, but 't'1'i\l huy ;YOll SOUl(' 1m'lId 
And a ('up of hot eoffi>e, and please Air, 1 pray, 
Don't mind what 11IY aunt !'laid, Rhe'R hUHv to-da\' ... , . .'. 
;\ brilliant assemblage g'ntlwl'ed next night, 
The elite of the tOWll~ and just at. the hpight 
Of t.1l(> pvening's enjo,Vrnpnt. thp,un('\c H.l'l'in-d, 
With boxes and ImndlpH, and l','pl'~TOIle vipd 

'l'o out-do thl' other to hOllor the g'tH'Ht, 
MrA. I·'itz Lee and Florenee, s\\'(let. Nell with tIl(' l'PHt, 
Who RIlW lit II glance IlS she gazed ih hiR P,Y<'H 
'l'h(' 1wg'p:ar t.hat morning WUR t.!tp tIIwle diRI.!:lliHPll. 

~he whiRpered it softly to her ,\ ulltie Ilnd IllP, 

J mn.gine the ('harg'in of Mrs. Fitz Lee. 
'rhe castlet) she'd rpul'ed dit,;solv(ld ill thill :lit' 
.\R Rhe Raw the result of the Charit.y Fail'. ., 
'Tis nee(llesR to add that H\Yl'pt little ~ell 
Was invited t.o Ahure her mIcle's vast wealth, 
~\lld often his friends ban-heard him declare 
:\ most fortunate thing waR that Charity Fa it'. 

A cup of cold water in the right spirit. given, 
God says in bis Word is rewarded in helLYen. 
A glistening tear will weigh down the s('ale 
When silver and gold woul(l uttpr);\' fail. 

RICHBFIW, N. Y. 

Do NO'I' forget that we need funds to supply,' 
the RicOHDEH to those who cannot, t,ake it 
for theluselves. Please send in generous gifts 
now, 

In behalf of '""on1an ~s Board, 
~IHs. ALBl<~({'l' 'VHITFOHD, COl'. Sec. 

CHRIST'S MISSION TO EARTH; 
'1"he Lord Jesus Christ proclailued his III is

sion to this world in the synagogue at Nazar-, 
eth; when, after reading from the book of 
Isaiah, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he hath' anointed me' to preach the 

. gospel to the"'poor; he hath sentlne to heal 
the broken hearted, to preach deliveranceto 
the captives, and recovering of sight to the 
blind~ and to set at libertythem that are 

-{If 

.. 

(awaiting the appearance of, th,is Messenger., in a terrible condition, the weather was in-t, 
lVlan was not living in his natural condition, clement and her clothing 'insufficient, but she 
but in captivity; and"although born in b6nd- was singing. Some one ventured to ask, her
ag'e, he sig'hed for deliverance. "1"he' black- how she could be so happy under such circum
neSR of despair hung like a heavy pall over' stances? ~'Why," she replied; "I'm going 
his Illoral .p,nd spirit~al sky. Jesus C~risthorne." So, it is with the Christian. The 
came as the Sun of rIghteousness to., pIerce road Inay be rough and rugged, and foot-sore 
this gloQrn, set the captives free, and usher andweal'Y, hemu~t plod a.Iong; but," He's 
in tIle d:(1wn of a brighter day. going home," and he can afford to sing aA he 

lIe came to l'edeeIll 'and save the world, to goes. 
. . r, 

quicken and inlpart life to the souls of men Christ caln~ "fo~' the recovering of sight to 
that were dead in t~'espasses and sins, and t,he blind," Physical blindness departed at 
also to develop that life. A gTeat Iuany his behest; but in a 1nore precious sense he 

'Christians appear to have no hig'her concep- caIne to recov.erspiritual sight. Man's spirit
tion of Christ's Inissio'n to earth than that he ual nature was enveloped in darkness, and he 
came as a deliverer froln everlasting punish- looked upon God as an enemy instead ofa 
ment,. '1'0 know him as such is a blessedpl'iv- friend. Christ came to reveal, the heart of , 
ilege; but to stop there is t.o .lose much of the God and woo man back to the bosom of the 
blessing' he desig'us to confer; He .. says, "I Father, {rhe w'Qrk he began on e3,rth has 
an) COIlle that they Inig~t 'have life, and that been expanding these eighteen hundred years. 
they lnight have it rnore abundantly." '1"0 He is gathering out of every nation, and kin
know him as the Saviour froln coming judg- dred, and tongue a cOlllpany that no luan 
Inellt is life; to know hinl as a personal friend. can number; and when he comes again, "witb
always by our side, directing- all the circulll- out sin unto salvation," t,hegreatconsunlma
st.ances of life forour 'ultinlate good, g'iving' tion will be reached, Death willt,hen flee 
us daily power over our evil natures, bearing' froln his presence. 'rhe dead who sleep in 
our burdenR, and one with us in all of our him shall come fortb frolll their gTaves, the 
t,rials and joys is, "Life 1110re abundantly_" living saints be changed, and all caught up 

He not only came to preach the gospel,to together t,o nleet him in the air~ and. so shall' 
deliver the ca.ptives, and to give life, but, ",He they ever be with the Lord. POI' this hour 
,"as sent to heal the broken hearted." 'Vho the church, the bride of Christ, waits with 
could have conceived such an idea? Heal the eag'er expectancy. }\tInR. N, WAHDNT~H., 

EXTRACTS OF A LETTER FROM DR, SWINNEY. 
broken hearted! Physicians 111ay heal the 
hody, but who shall attenlpt to heal,bruised 
and broken hearts '? ~r oy~ oh joy, the SOil of WAUl'Ii.m'S SANI'J'AUItTM, \ 

'VKHNlmsvlI .. I,E"PA., Nov. 2n, 189G,J 
lnan hath POWel' to heal hearts that are J)PIIl'MI'R. ROg(,I'H: 

crushed by sin. r:rhe darkest hour the hurnan 
soul ever knows is when it feels itself lost,; 
ruined by. sin, all cOIun1ullicution with God 
cut oil, and utterly powerless to pr,oduce a 
change. But at this Illomeut the Saviour 
a.ppears, and in tones of infinite cOlIlpassion 
says, ., I~"'ear not, I have COllIe to save," One 
look is east upon the great Deliverer, and the 
chang'e is wrought. '1:'he broken heart, is 
healed and filled with the peace of God. Rut 
this is not all, lie has po,,;ver to heal hearts 
that have been crushed by sorrow. Would to 
(.od t,hat this part of his divinels-appointed 
mission was better understood, e'Vell by the 
Inajol'ity of those who have trusted their sal
vation to hitn, 

~'Ir. ~foody tells in one of his sermons of a 
friend of his who had a pair of lovely twin 
boys drowned. On hearing the sad news he 
hastened to her abode, with an aching heart, 
wondering what consolation he could g-ive; 
but he found the Lord ~Tesus Christ had pre
ceeded him, and instead of his conlforting the 
bereaved mother, she comforted hiIn. Beau
tiful testimony to the healing power of divine 
g'race. 

It is the duty and privilege of· Christians to 
fly to this Almighty Friend and have their 
broken hearts healed. They are his.represen
tatives on earth, and the glad tidings of sal, 
vatiol~ and peace must be borne to the world 
by them. The world. is weary and broken 
hearted, and it is the Christ,ian's honored 
privilege to bear his sorrows and give to 
others his smiles'. The followers of Jesus can 
scarcely afford the time to brood over their 
sorrows. 'Yuh the question 'of . where they 
are going to spend eternity settled they ought 
not -repine over trials that cann9t last lon.~; 

This is a wonderful day for its beauty, I 
sit here by Illy window and look down upon 
the valle.Y with its. lnany wheat fields, its 
towns and villages, and the long city of Read
ing at the right, 'rhevalleyis n1uch lower on 
this side than on the other, and as it slopes 
upward like an inclined plane to the foot of 
the Blue Mountains on the opposite side, the 
whole lies in plain view-a scene of remarkable 
bea.uty. The city of Reading is eleven mile~ 
a,way, yet so clear is the atmosphere to-day 
that I distinctly see t.he buildings and the 
many spires, At night, if clear, the city is all 
aglow, showing"long lines of sparkling electric 
lights across the valley. 

I enjoy the pure, dry moun~ain air in Illy 
morning and afternoon walks, yet if stormy 
we have' ample space for promenading on the 
roomy verandahs where it is dry, or in the 
solarium. Such walks and two naps a day 
would not give llluch time for letter-writing 
these short days, would it? 

As I aIU makil:lg' the effort to recover my 
health, my firEt. and important duty, all else 
must of necessity come in as secondary. 
. But I an1 getting so well and strong that I 
hope to go to Snlyrna" the middle of Decem~ 
ber and spend the ,vinter with my mother. 
The summer was an anxious one to her and 
the heat in September quite overcame her for 
a few da,ys; she has not rallied this autumn, ,. 
as she generally does when cool weather com
mences; this increases my longing to be with 
her. ' '. 

The interest in th~ boys' school in Shanghai 
seems to be increa,sing, and ~hould ~e, I think, 
one of the principal thi~gsto engage our·at:
,tentionthis year. AbuildiI;lg for the school, 
a teacher to be sent out, ~nd the salary of 

" ' 
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wlioeY~r'goes to that work, are the three, important office .therein of deacon of. the He was held in the highest esteem by the 
important needs at present. . church. This occurred at 8 time of slight dis- colony, 'the town and the church. For a ~ull 

I was delighted to . receive the foreign mail sension among the melDbers, and diff~rences . generation he was uninterruptedly chos«(tl,to 
again yesterday; :a nice long letter from Dr. of judgment in matters of faith and pra.ctice.' prominent positions of trust and responsibil
Palmborggiving the particula.rs, their doings He filled this office the balance of his natul'~,r ity. At his death it ,was publicly stated 011 

and surroundinr,s in the n~edical department, life. At that time, nearly twellty years after the official records that he was" an appro-red 
wllich cause me to see just how they are pros- the first landing, and in that colony, as after- servant of God and a useful man in his place." 
pering; a l~tter from a friend-an Bnglish wards in most other New Eng'land colonies, His will was "n~ade a~d dated 'January 213, 

, lnissionary; and besides, a long and interest- none but cllul'cll llJenlbel's. were admitted to 1669, witnessed by John Cotton and Thomas 
ing letter, ~vritten in Chinesebynlyteacher;for full citizenship. Thus it was that only those Cushma.n, and his death is recorded in the 
the ehurch mmnbers, whosenaines are signed who belonged to the religiouH order had a spring of the 'same year. His wife Abigail was 
at the close. It.. is pleasant to receive such ,voice in public affairs. If not members of the appointed to administer his estate, an inven
cheering words froIn each one of them, like a church, settlers were simply citizens without tory of which was made by Thos. Southworth. 
breat.h of fresh air cOlllingfroIll oyer the sea, political rights. '1'he meeting-house was tho Of his children seven, sons and three daugh
refreshing' indeed! place of relig'ious worship and the ph-tee for. tel'S survived him, all of whom lived to mat!l_re 

I was glad ~ letter· froill a member of the public business of the town. years and became heads of large families. 
"Vonlan's Board spoke of the day of prayer, At first, for severalyeal's, all freenlen in Their names, dates of birth and marriag'e as 
Novem bel' l5th,for I had not noticed it in the New PlYInouth DIet in general court to act on far as known to the writer, are the following: 
HECOIUJI1;lL There are nlany noble Christian individual complaints or personal needs, and CHILDREN 0[" .JOHN AND ABIGAIL DUNHAM, PLYMOl;'l'H. 

workers anlong the women ,here, and a nUlll- property then was held in common. But in a .Tohn, Jr., born 1620, married March. 1643. 
l>er of tIwrn gathered in Illy rpoln that~ even- few years when their nlunbers increased and Abigail,born1623,married'StephenWoodNov.6,H;44. 
ing, .interested and earnest in their Pl~a'yers their Puritan neighbors in ~Iassachusetts Bay Samuel, born 162G, married Mrs. Martha Fallowa;y, 

. for the 1lative Christians ,and rnissionaJ'ies in Colony enacted their restrictive laws, church .Tune 29,1649. 

t ] d' t b d t . f n, ]. Cl . Il1elnb'''el'ship ,uas Ina' de a test of 'citizellshl'p Thomas, born 1627, married, M;artba Knott, in 16Gl. '; 1e' . IS ur e coun TIeS 0 .J. Ul' (e'y, una, ,y Hannah, horn 1630, married Giles Richard, Oct. HI, 
.. Ta.pan and l{orea. So great has the interest with t1le PilgTims, and continued so fora geu- 165l. 

grow]), from the accounts given in the daily eration. ~ Jonathan, born 16B4,' married Mary De1ano, Nov. 2H, 

papers, that BOIlle ladies proposed, a few days r. It was in 1()38 that 3, representEl,t.ivesystenl 1nGG, and married Mary'Cobb, ()ct.1G, 16:;7. ' 
ago, that we have a collection take'll a.fter was adopted anlong this religious body in Joseph, born Hi37, married Mercy Morton Nov. lB. 
some of the entei-1:aiIllnents now and then the ,place of "the rna'ss-meeting' goverUln8nt" 1()G7, and married He'3ter 'Wormall Aug. 20, 1669. 

Benajah, born IG40, lll11rried Elizabeth Tilson, Oct. 2[', 
given in the parlors, and that the money be as heretofore, and individuals held title here- 16()O. 

sent to the Armenian Belief Fund. after to real estate in their own nalTIe. 'rhis Persis, born 1()41, IlHu,'ried Hennjllh Pl'att, (Jet, 1[', 
---- -- ','" ... , .,,-, -,---- --::--:--, ---= change was found to be absolutely necessa.ry 

GENEALOGICAL NOTES OF THE DUNHAM FAMILY. with increase of popula',tion and diverHity of 
Aur"ICJ~I~ I. personal interests. 

New England Ancestry. At the first representative council thuses-
OLIVJCH B. LIU)NAIlH. tl3,blished for civil government, .J ohn Dunham 

After the. "l\iayftower" sllccessfully crossed' was elected one of the four deputies to repre
the A.tlantl? OCHall and landed safely her brave' sent the PI'ynlouth settlement. ,Among his 
and, IntrepId passengel'A, other ad venturers associates in council from the six other towns 
~er~ encouraged to try their fortun~s ill a of the colony were WillialD DU1?n and .J ohn 
slmdar :oyage. Anlong these early p.lol~eers Drake of Taunton; Joseph Hull and Isaac 
who enllgrated to the Hew world, wIthIIl a Robinson of Barnstable and falTIiliar names 
decade subsequent to the landing' of the J>i1-, of Ford and Crow Den~is and Gihnan from 
gdmA i'n 1 G20, was Duxbury and Yar~louth, while Sandwich and 

.JOHN DUNHAM Scituatesent up to the council SOllIe member 
of .I~ng·land, who rnay be considered the founder of the ~fartins or vValkel's or Fitz Randolphs. 
of the orig'inal fo,mily of this name in the Many of these neighbors and others in &,fter 
lJnited States. The precise date of his de- years becante fellow citizens of his descendants 
pal'ture froIll the old country js not kno\vn to in East Jer~ey and especially at Pisca.taway. 
the writer, nor definitely the name of the ves- John Dunham WJ1S chosen to this responsi
sel he sailed in, llor.the pOJ·t of entry which he ble duty in t·he Legislative Asse'mbly for ea.ch 
landed at. . successive council during twenty years, and 

. ]~-'or several years at the beg'inning of emi- died in office. He was born in Bngland 1!J8D, 
g'ration thither lhere 'was g'reat uncertainty and lived at Plymouth till 80 years old. The 
where many of the first settlers to our shores public records mention his upright char
came from. A general list of passengers leav- acter as a .law maker and his pious life as 
ing I~ngland was not regularly kept till after a Christian, and refer to his useful services as 
1630. Prom this date ~,ach year at London deacon of the Illymouth Church. 

. an official record was made of all passengers He lived through all the 'trying times of pre-
going' out of the country, whether for trade liminary work in laying the foundations of 
or travel,. or per']nanent settleInent elsewhere. the infant republic. He caIne among the Pil-

It is said that John Dunham, the progenitor grims just after they had paid off their obli
of the falnily in this country, came from Lan- g'ations to the Bnglish capitalists~ about the 
cashire by way of Leyden, Holland, in theves- same thne :that the remainder of the Leyden 
sel "Hqpe" about 1630. This round'-about flock (some 35 families) were brought o.ver at 
way Inight easily have been the 'route taken. 'great expense to the struggling colony 
The Pilgrims came that way in 1620. Relig- (1629) a year or so thereafter. He made his 
i~us persecutions' in Englan~ caused a great home in the midst of t,his little settlement, a 
number to separate from the mother church devontandsi,ncerePilgrim, as the rest of them. 
and leave fatherland t'o find freedom to wor- His influence was always felt in favor of char
ship God in liberal little Holland. ity and toleration. About the same time that 

John Dunham, the pioneer emigrant, settled the Puritans of Massachusetts Ba.y estab
at New Plymouth (Mass~), 1630-31, where lisbed their colony, he took up land with the 
his name first·'occurs on the public records. Plymouth Bay people and ever after used his 
He became a la.ndholder in 1632 and was voice and vote in their. cou:qcils .. to mitigate 
made a freeman oft-he Colony, 1633. Shortly and soften the influence of the har.sh~l' and 
thereafter

i 
he· ,identified . himself' with the . more severe laws of the narrower-minded 

Plymou tll C1:turch ~ndsoo~ was' electe<l.tothe . peighbors. 

1667. 
Dftuie1, born 164,9, married about the time of heing· 

made a freeman, 1 ()71. 

Of this large and influential family', which 
greatly nlultiplied and replenished the earth 
throughout New England alldhelped to lay its 
foundations: it is purposed in this sketch to 
follow only thedes(~endal1ts of the son Benajah. 
He was the progenitor of that branch of the 
Dunhams who settled in Piscataway, New 
Jersey. 

It 'would be instructi ve to the general reader 
as well as . interesting to the imInediate off
spring' and collateral lineage of t.he original 
founder of the family in this country, if some 
one would write up the valuable history of the 
other menlbers of this early Massachusetts 
family. 

The oldest son and namesake of the pro
genjtor, .John Dunham .Jr., had a verypromi
nent family in the Plymouth c<;>lony and set
tlements of ~lassa,chusetts Bay. For many 
years he was contemporary with his father in 
political matters pertaining to local afiairs. 
He was elected to the full privileges of a free
lnan in 1641, and succeeded his father in many 
of the civil appointrnents of Plymouth. 

J onathall was not inclined to secular pur
suits or politics, but schooled himself for spir
itual warfare by early preparing to preach the 
gospel. For a while he labored in the mission
ary fields among' the Indians at the islands, 
and in 1694 was ordained a regular preacher 
of righteousness at Bdgartown. He was nlade 
a freeman of Plymouth in 1657, and whenever 
duty required it he served the colony as juror, 
inspector, or deputy. His two marriage alli
ances were with SOlne of the best Puritan con
nections of the e3,rly Pilgrims;' De]anos and, 
Cobbs. They ,vere both familiesofrefiriement, 
character a,nd influence. Jonathan's imme
diate descendants' were worthy representa
tives of an honorable sir(' . . 

The inlmedi~te followers of" Daniel Dunha.nl 
were equally active in all civil collcernsof the 
infant repu blic. Hisdescendants realized that 
self defense was the Jfirstlaw of ' nature and 

(Continu~ on page 82~.r' 
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Yoang People's Work 
" SECOND ANNUAL REPORT. 

The Second Annual Report of the Junior 
Society of Christian Endeavor of tlhe Plain

. field 'Seventh-day Baptist Church, for, the 
year ending Decemb'er 3, 1895, is herewith 
submitted :, ' 

I ,think we can truly say that the year in 
this branch of the Christian Endeavor Society 

• 
ber, 1894, the only strictly social meeting held' matter is, that the couditionsof our.modern 
during the year. .. ' life are developing phenomena in the relations 
, December 1, 1894, we had in thetreasul'Y a of mind to matter,of, the human nature' 
balance of $2 95, and since that time $30 99 viewed as a whole; which must, one would 
have been raised, making a total' of $33 94. think, in due time command theearnestatten
'Of this $3 75, which was ~he contribution tion of the students of science. That it is 
received at the soeiable, wa& used toward the g-iven to men like Schlatter and others who 

, has been one of earnest, conscientious work 
and progress. The summer' vacation was 
longer than last year for unavoidable causes, 
but the interest did not flag a.nd the work 
was taken up in October ,vith renewed zeal., ' 

purchase of Junior Hymn Books; $2 was sent, might be narned, to becoTIle the miracle-work
to the Church in- Boulder toward, its rebuild- ers of this latter age is, for SOlne of us, a thing 
ing; $2 to a need,)"' boy in Nebraska; $15 to l}arder to beli~ve than any of' the "vonderful 
the Fresh Air Hospital Fund; $2 for a year's things reported of thenl in their professed' 
subscription to t,he RECORDER for one who work of healing. That such ,men should be 
was unable to pay fnr it, and $1 83 in nlis- appointed to represent in these last a,g~s 
sionary supplies, making a total of $26 58, thegracious personality of Jesus Christ, and to 
and leaving a balance in the treasury of do the "greater works" than even his own of 
$7 36. which he once spoke, lllust be a hard thinO' for 

We have h~ld thirty-eight meetings during 
the year, with an average attendance of 
twen ty -four. The regularity of atte~dance 
has always been very satisfactory. Anhonor
roll has been kept through the year, giving 
the nanles of those present at every meeting-. 
There are fronl ten to fifteen names on this 
roll each month, and Inany of the same 
names appear IIlany Inonths in succession. 
Miss Eva Rogers is particularly "vorth'y of 
lnention as having been absent, only once in 
the two years since the Society was organized. 
Last year our Society numbered thirty-one, 
this year we have forty-one names on our list. 
This really means an increase of eleven~ as 
one of our older members has joined the 
Senior Society. 

We have tried to teach these boys and girls 
that Christian work is la'rgely work for 
others~ and their efforts have been Inostly in 
that line. rrhe Scrap-book COInmittee has 
met regularly during- the year, and besides a 
package of scrap-books and Christmas cards 
sent to China, they have sent nine scrap
books to the ~lariner's Temple in New York, 
and now have thirteen more ready for distI'i
bution. The Mi~siunary Committee report 
that one hundred and thirty-five envelopes 
have been filled with stories. Several have 
been distributed to the sick in our own 
Suciety, t,hirty-two were sent to the 1\1 ariner's· 
Temple and twenty-fi ve to a school in Texas, 
where the people 'were too poor to buy books 
for the Sunday-school library and have used 
these as Jibra,ry books. rrhere are now 
several more ready to be sent away. \Ve 
have' sent one hundred and hventy-five 
Scripture texts, neat,ly written on little slips 
of paper, to the Nlariner's Temple. These are 
used in street and lodging-house \York, and it 
is found that these bits of paper containing a' 
written verHe of Scripture will be accepted 
when the printed word would be refused. In 
this way many have been brought to know 
and accept the truth. The girls are now 
engaged in nlaking comfort bags to send 
to the :Mizpah ~fission for Christmas. Many 
hearts were made glad during the summer 
months by g-enerous contributions of flowers 
sent to the various flo\ver missions in New 
York by our Society. New methods and 
plans of work are introduced I from time to 
time to broaden, their intf'rests and extend 
their methods of labor. 

Missionary and tem1)erance meetings have 
been held with some special service at Christ
mas, Easter a nd Thanksgiving: One meet
ing on Holland was of special interest, but 
has been alread,Y fully described in the RECORD
ER. The service of Children's day in June 
was in charge of the Ju~ior Society, at which 
the Rev. L. E. Livermore delivered the ad
dress. A hirthdaysociable was held in Decem-

This closes the second year's work in t.he reflecting persons to accep't. That for su~h a 
Junior S~ciety:' and we look back upon it with purpose men should be chosen who unite with 
gTatitude to the heavenly }-'ather for what whatever strange power they Inay pos~ess so r 

we have been able to accomplish, and forward much of either the lunatic or the~ lnounte- : 
with the earnest prayer that the coming bank, is to us at least a Inost revoiting idea. 
nlonths may br:ing with th~m further oppor- That in the practical operation of their work, 
tunities and greater ability to perform the it should fall froln time to time to a coroner's 
duties that Inay come. jur'y of inquest to pronounce the verdict con-

RespectfuI1y submitted, eerning the one for whom no medical remedy 
l\:lus., HENRY l\L MAXSON, Supt. had been used, in. the fanatical conviction that 

~- .. .• -

PHENOMENA OF HEALING. 
J 

"'\~ do not recall a time when the subjec~ of 

such renledies are now forbidden and only di
rect interposition of diyine power to be de
pended upon, "died, ill con'sequence of crimi
nal neglect ;" that this ~hould becolne a fea
ture of the new dispensation of miracle in the 
relief of human rnaladies, is what cannot be 
even iInagined without dishonor to the very 
nalne of hiln \vhose power;' is olaiIned to be 
thus fruitlessly invoked. 

what is terll1ed "faith-healing" commanded 
so much at,tention froll1 the secular press as 
during the last few weeks. Public Opinion, in 
its number for Nov. 28th, copies discussions 
oftha theIne from a, large nunlber of papers, 
1110Stly secular, located all the way frOln New 
York to Denver, and from Chicago to 
~femphis. '1'he particular occasion of this One singular circumstance is mentioned in 
interest in what is by no means a new subject, connection ,vith the Schlatter craze-the fact 
has been t.he rema.rkable cures' supposed to that of the g'reat crowd assmnbled there, so 
have been effected by Francis Schlatter, at many, although they had come to be healed 
Denver. Access of, such interest however of their" diseases" were still able to stand in 
has been found in the report of MI:. Chauncey: line with others "fron1 two to five hours," 
1\1'. Depew of a visit by hiln to Lourdes, in waiting for their opportunity t.o reach the 
France, during' the time of the late pilgrin1age healer, and be touched by him. Ouly persons 
thither, and of some things there for which of much physical strength are capable of such 
he does not attempt to account. a strain as this, one of the 1l10St taxing, as 

The re:r;narkable always conlmands atten- everybody knows, which one can be called to 
tiOll and there al'e alwavs thousands of endure. III connection with these phenomena, 
people who are ready to ci~ss as miraculous besides, there is the now familia.r report of 
that which cannot be accounted for in some those who had 'been at pains to make definite 
known way. What the' Catholic theory is inquiry, that no single instance of undoubted 
upon this subject is well known. In the view healing of actual disease could be traced. , 
of Catholics, lniracles have been almost as Upon the whole, the only rational result yet 
COInmon in the world since the days of the attained in the observation and study of these 
apostles as during that period. The waters phEnomena, is, that which Dr. Berdoe, a 
of a fountain in a gTOttO like that at Lourdes, London physician of eminence, points to in 
when consecrated by priestly rites, becomes a his article in the October lVinteenth CentzlI:V 
nleans of healing to the multitudes who where he says of "faith-healing':" 
throng thither year by year; and judging by It is entirely of a, scientific order, though its domain is 
the tone of the Catholic press' at times one limited; to produce its effects it must be applied to those 
might be quite certain tha.t if heretics were cases which demand for their cure no intervention be
punished in these days as t,hey once ,vere, cer- yond the pOWl'r which the mind has mr:er the ,body. Her
tain members of their own cOlnmunion who bert Spencer points out that muscular power fails with 

flagging emotions or desires which lapse into indifference, 
are skeptical as to all cases claimed as and conversely that.intense feeling,or passion' confers a 
miracqlous healing, whether there or else- great increase in muscular force. It is brain and feeling 
where, would surely be caJled to account. generated by the mind which give strength-to the person 

,,","hat is , especially to be noted, however, is who thinks strongly. A gouty ,man who has long hob-
bled about on his crutch finds his legs and power to run 

the puzzled state of mind shown by gentlethen with them if pursued by a 'wild bull. The feeblest'invalid 
of the secular press. These gentlemen, as is under the influence of delirium or otherstrong~xcitement 
well knowll, have a short cut to the solution will astonish her nurse 'by the sudden accession of 
of any nlys tery . Whether t,heir faith in the st~ength she may exhibit. • , 

large capacity of ordinary humanity for being .' Under this cate~ory the phenomena of heal- , 
humb.ugged is a result of professional experi- lng, now so pu~zI,ng .to many, ~vhere the~?,re 
ence, IS not for us to say. What is true in the not actually mIsleadIng, Jnust In our opInIon 
present instance is the recognition on their ultimately be classed.-_ The StllndRrd. 
part of a genuine mystery in the case, and a 
disposition toward candid inquirvas' to the 
solution.' i ., I ' 

Th~t wh~ch s~ems to be true as to the whole 
, " 

THERE never did, and never will, exist any
thIng permanently noble and ,excellent in the 
'character which is a stranger to 'the 'exercise. 
of resolute self-denial.- Wa,lter Scott. ,.' 

. " 



Cbildren's. Page. 
CHRISTMAS EVE. 
MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

Six little stockings hang in a row, 
Harry's! and Bertha'S, and Nell's, ' , 

l~or Christmas is coming to-morrow, you know, 
And dolliea, and horses with bellf.1, 

Gay dresses, and ribbons, and tea-dishes bright, 
And picture-books, colorer! so gay,-

Such wonderful things will be brought in the night 
All ready for Christmas day. 

Mamma has kissed softly each pink little cheek, 
After hands have been folded in prayer, 

And God has been thanked that in far-away time 
On Bethlehem's hills so fair 

The Saviour was born, and the angels sang 
, "Glory to God on high,"-
The Saviour who loves and will give to them 

A home with him by-and-by. 

Harry and Bertha are ready for bed, 
But Nell waits for another kiss, 

And whispers low in mamma's ear, 
"I'm going to wait for Kriss." 

Then softly to her crib she climbs, 
And soon, in silence deep, 

The peace of God upon .them falls, 
;, And they are fast asleep. 

~ "MY LITTLE LADY." 
s. BUOWN. 

"lIa-a-rrisburg! All change here I" shouted 
the brakeman' as we neared the station so 
well-known to all travelers in Ontario, as the 
Inost dreary little place to wait in that can 

" be imagined. 
Ours was only a "local" train which ob1ig-

, ingly ran from the city twice or thrice a day, 
convesing passengers and freight to the main 
line. It was only a seven-TIlile run, and not 
thinking' it worth while to get out a book for 
that short distance I natur8Jlly fell to study
ing nly fellow-passengers. 

I. 

But just at this inopportune moment a 
large parcel of dry-goods bounced frQm her 
arIllS into the seat behind, which was as 
promptly restor~d by the two litt.le hands I 
had'thought so dainty and useless. Then 
seizing the'! heavy basket she tugged it ,out 

. and down the steps, depositing, it on a con-
yenient bench by the platform. 

In reply-to the woman's grateful thanks she 
smilingly ~ssured her " It was no trouble at 
all, only a pleasure to-be of use." 

l\1y eye instinctively sought the gleam of 
the little silver cross, and although it was not 
visible, I felt justified in Whispering as I passed, 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto on~ of the 
least of these, ye have done it unto me." 

The glad light which flashed up into her 
eyes and illumined her face asnocoronetcould 
have done, assured me that I was not mistak· 
en now. A whispered" Thank you r Is it not 
lovely that we can serve Him in such little 
ways?" was all there was time for, as we 
ha,stened to our trains. But a$ mine rushed 
w~stward that stormy afternoon I thought 
how foolish I had been in judging by appear-
ance. 

Then thinking of the sweet deed I had wit-, 
nessed, which proved that "rrhere's nothing 
so kingly as kindness," I saw how closely it 
linked my little lady'withonewho "came, not 
to be nlinistered unto, but to nlinister," and 
shielded by the noise of the train I sang: 

If a smile we can renew, 
As our journey we pursue, 
Oh, the good we all may do, 
'Vhile the days are going by. 

-YoullK People's lVeekly. 

There were not more than twenty in all, A RED APPLE. 
and almost half of these were pupils from the EDWARD A. RAND. 

collegiate, with their straps of school-books. It was a beautiful apple. It looked as if it 
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Somebody, asleep as he leaned against the 

roadside fence under the old oak tree at the 
corner. HowJtired he looked, his head bowed, 
but having such a restful nap, ,the tired truv-
eler! - : 

" He has no home; he has been walking a 
101Jg way; he is hungry," thought Amy. 
" Had I not better gi ve him my ,apple? " , 

But she wanted it so much fdr Amy Davis I 
Finally, she thought she wou:ld not be like 
Squire Drake, but would give her treasure. 

She went back to the house,': found a piece 
of white paper a.nd a lead pencil, wrote on the 
paper, "For a Poor Old Man," and carefully, 
wrapping the red' apple in the white paper, 
timidly, gently, laid her gift in the old man's 
lap. 'fhen she trippe~ softly away. 

About an hour later, after a pleasant walk, 
she was going into the house, when she heard 
a strange voice in the kitchen, and stopped.' 

Somebody' was speaking to Grandmother 
Da vis. You see, Mrs. Davis, I wt1s asleep
having dropped down here by the fence, to 
enjoy the fall sunshine. I found this apple' 
and piece of paper, when I awoke, in my lap. 
It amused m~very much. It touched me~ too. 
You say it is your little granddaughter's' 
handwriting. Are you sure that it is, and 
that it is the apple I brought in here t.his morn
ing? " 

"Yes," said l\frs. Davis, "it is Amy's writ
ing, and the apple that I gav~ her. I tell the 
apple by a whitish circle round the stem." 

That night, at the tea-table, by little Amy's 
plate~ stoo~ a basket of red apples. 

A slip of paper lay on top. 
On the slip was writt.en, "From a Poor Old 

Man," and below this, "Neighbor Drake."
Little Men and lVomell. 

Of course those seated behind me were not had been dipped in the sunrise. And a tree 
available for my purpose, and in front only full of red apples-what a sight! So Amy "SHE WAS A STRANGER." 
one at,tracted my attention. She was a dain- Davis thought when she went to visit her The following story, whIch comes from the 
tily-dressed young girl, with a fair, refined grandparents. Alas, the tree was not in their West, brings with it a lesson for all, old and 
face, which after a short study I decided was garden, but stood plurnp and ruddy on Squire young: 
proud. and cold. She was not cumbered with Blake's grounds. A missionary, ,,,,hile addressing a Sabbath-
baggage as llloStof the passengers were. No How, then, did Amy get the apple? Listen: school, noticed a, little girl, shabbily dressed 
doubt the expensive purse she held in the little "Tber~J Amy," said her grandillother the and barefooted, shrinking in a corner, her 
gloved hand contained a " check" for that. forenoon of the day she came, "is a nice great little sunburned face buried in her hands, and 

So when the warning' sounded down the isle, red apple. Our neighbor, old squire Drake) sobbing as if her heart would break. Soon, 
all the preparation she had to make was to brought it in this morning to show what kind however, another little girl, about eleven 
draw up the rich fur cloak, and adjust the col- of fruit the tree was growing. He was 4ere years of age, got up and went to bel'. Taking 
lar as a protection from the driving snow and before you caille. I saved it for you." her by the hand, sbe ledhei~ out toa brook, 
sleet without. "You are ever so kind; but, grandma, where she seated the little one on a log. 

I had noticed her watching, rather con- hadn't you better keep it, please? " Then kneeling beside her, this good Sa-
temptuously I thought, a homely, middle- "No, I saved it for you, dp,ar. You will not maritan took off the ragged sunbonnet, and 
aged women who occupied the corner just in- get another. I would like to see Squire Drake dipping her hand in the water, bathed tbe 
side the door. give a basket of apples right out for once, but other's hot eyes arid tear-stained face, and 

She had evidentiy been shopping in the city, b~ does not throw his apples round." snlootbed the tangled hair, talking cheerily 
and was surrounded by baskets and parcels ,Squire Drake throw his apples round I The all the while. 
almost innumerable. One, a great Dlarket idea! 'He did not do any throwing, especially The little one brightened up, the tears van
basket which projected into the isle, was filled into a neighbor's lap, but'laid every apple ished, and smiles came creeping around the 
with grocer's parcel's, and on top reposed -a carefully away in a big barrel. Then he filled rosy mouth. The missionary, who had fol
fowl, the feet protruding, as is their custom, another barrel, all for himself. 'lowed the two, stepped forward and asked, 
in defiance of all efforts at concealment. Amy went out into the garden, holding very "Is that your sister, my dear? " 

Of course most of the passengers made a carefully in her hand thie fine lump of red sun
rush' for the door as if they had been ordered shine. 
to clear the train in ten seconds. Not so my There were two or three apple trees in her 
little lady. ' She waited quietly in 'lier seat gran~hllother's garden. A.my tilled her apron 
until the crowd had pushed its way out, then with Rhode Island greenings. - But they were 

"No, sir," answered the child, with tender, 
earnest eyes, "I have no sister." 

"Oh, one of the neighbor's children," re
plied the missionary, "a little schoolmate, 
perhaps?" -. -stepping up to the poor woman, who was hard winter apples. There ,vas not one eafi

struggling bravely to load all her parcels .able apple among them. "No, sir, she is a stranger. I do not know 
upon one arm,and leave the other fre~ for the 'And Squire Drake's red apple looked too where she came froDl. I never saw her before." 

"heavy basket, ,she asked in a winning voice, pretty to eat! She stood and gazed over the "Then how came you to take her out and 
"Can I help you with some of your parcels?" fence at the bright tree, bearing a hundr~d of ·have such care for her, if you do not know 

"Oh, nevermind; dear," said the astonished jlist such red apples. her?" 
. woman, quite ,overcome bythegraciousofier. -' Then she walked along, and was about to "Because she was a stranger, sir, and 

" I'm used to carrying things and they're all put her teeth into the red apple-when what, seemed all alone, and needed somebody to be 
, right now." "was that she saw? ' kind to her." i'" 
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. Fiftieth Anniversary ExercJses of the New York City Church. 

. (Continued from page 821.) 

Franklin W. Stillman, the first. Clerk of thA 
church, whose death' has alreadJ been meu
tioned, was succeeded in office hv the Rev. 

'" 
. George B. Utter, 'whose interest in the New 
York Church was alw~ys great, and' who 
maintained his menlbership here until a few 
years before .his death. 

In denominational matters the church froin 
t.be first has taken a deepinterest. At one of 

. the fir.st business nleetings the following reso
lution was passed: '~Resolved That this church 
approyes of the obiects of the American Sab
bath Tract Society and the SeveIith-day Bap
tist ~1issiO]lary Association, and proluises to 
aid thern according to its ability." This 
prolnise the church has faithfull'y kept to the 
present time. 

The church applied for membership in tIle 
Eastern A:,sociation in '1846, Rev. '1'. B. 
Brown, Paul Stillman and, Rev. Sololnon Car
penter being appointed delegates. In October, 
1847, by invitation, delegates were sent totlw 
Annual ~1eeting of the New Jersey churches, 
and in 1849 Thoma,s B. Stillnlan was ap
pointed delegate to the General Conference. 

In 1~54 the church called Bthan P. Larkin, 
one of its members, t,o. the :Ministl'Y of the 
Gospel, and asked for his exanlination and 
ordination b'y the council of the Bastern Asso
dation. 

In 1882 the sanle re~ueRt \YaR lnade for 
Bro. O. D. ,\Villiaills. 

In 184-D N. A. Horjesky, a convert to the 
Sabbath fronl the Baptist Church of Harlem, 
,,-as ordained to the ministry by a couneil 
which lllet in the Eleventh St. Church. In De~ 
cember, 1885, the church called vV. C. Dalaud 
to ordination as a gospel rninister, and owing 
to their having no church building- in which 
to hold services, the members asked thechurcb 
at Flainfield to call a council and have the 
ordination service there; thif:l request was 
kiu dly com plied wHh by the Plainfield Church. 

. I1"rom it~ organization to the present time 
the church has had upon its roll of luenlher
ship one hundred and forty-one nanIes; of 
these, thirty~four" have been dismissed by 
letter to sister churches, fort,y-two have been 
called to join the ransorned above, and 
twent.y-seven have been at different. times ex
cluded fronl rnembership, after much prayer 
and exhortation; the cause in most cases 
being, t,hat the parties no longer kept the. 

. Sabbath holy. Aside from these, in the his
tory of the church, only two cases· of disci-
pline are recorded. . 

There were two years, 1858 and 1867, .in 
which there were ,eleven members admitted 
during the year; this is' the highest number 
admitted during any year. 

In 1859 the nlembership reached its highest 
point,' sixt~1-three. At present the merrlber
ship of the church is nominally thirty-eight, 
but sixteen of that nunlber nre non-resident, 
some of thenl not having met with the church 
for years; of the twenty-two remaining, sev
eral live so renlote that it il3 seldop:l they 
meet with themem bel'S for Sabbath services. 

And what of the fut/ure of the New York 
Church, is a question often asked ; after' fifty 
years of earnest labor still so fnnall and weak.· 

Though. few in Dum bers and poor in .the 
eyes of the world, . we stand. upholding the 
banner bftru th, br,svely, firmly and hopefully, 
because we know we hold one of the funda-· 

mental trutbsin God's revelation of hi)IDself 
to man. 

Jt is our pa.rt, as individuals, as a church 
and as a denomination, to do the work given 
by God, l~aving' the results in his hands .. 
Whether our work be great or small, whetber 
we accomplish much or little, in his own good 
tinle the truth shall conquer. We know not 
to what great purpose he may turn our hUIll
ble efforts. 

"You look to the sky at evening, 
And out of the depths of' blue, 

A little star, as you call it,· 0 

Is glimmering faintly through. 
Little I . He sees who looks 

Prom his throne in the bighest place, 
A great world, circling grandly 

,The limitless realms of space. 

* * ·x· * 
"Let us be strong in the doing, 

For that is ours alone, 
The meaning and end are his, .-

And he will care for his own ;'; 
And if it seem to us "little," 

Remember that from afar. 
He looks into a world, while 

We but glance at a star." 

}1"'ollbw'ing is the complete progranlme as 
pl'esen ted: 
1. Organ Voluntary. 

Hev. ·W. C. Daland. 
2. Heading Scriptures and Prayer. 

Rev .• J. G. Burdick. 
~1. Reading of Letters from three Constituent Members. 

Miss H. A. Babcock. 
4. Singing: "All Hail the Power of .Jesus· Name." 

~rune-Coronation. 
G. Paper: History of the Church. 

Miss L. Adelle Rogers. 
G. Singing: "I love Thy Kingdom, Lord:) 

'rune-State Street.. 
7. Paper: . Heminiscences. 

Stephen Babcock. 
R Singing: : ." Come Sound His praise A broad." 

Tune-Silver Street. 
n. Remarks by Former Pastors and Preachers. 

Rev. A. H. Lewis, Plainfield, N .. J. 
Solo: "Come unto Him." Mrs. Ida. R. MUAson. 

Hev. O. D. Sherman, Mystic) Conn. ' 
Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J. 

Solo: II Pearnotye, 0 Israel." Mrs. Ida n. Musson. 
Rev. 'V. C. Daland, Wm;terly, R. J. 

10. Singing: . 
Tun~J)uke Street. 

" 

Oreat God! 'we sing that mighty huwl, . 
By which supported still ,ve stand .. 
'rhe opening year thy mercy shows
Let mercy crown it at its close. 

By day, by night, at home, abroad, 
Still we are guarded by our God; 
By bis incessant bounty fed, -. . 
By his unerring counselled .. 

'With grateful hearts the past we 0 wn : 
'rhe future, all to us unknown, . , 
'Ve to thy guardian care commit., 
And pencefulleave before tby feet. 

In sceneR exalted or depressed, 
Be thou our joy and thou 0111' rest. 
l'by goodness all our hopes shall l;aise, 
Adored through all our changing days. 

'Vhen death shall interrupt our songs, 
And seal in silence mortal tongues, 
Our Helper, God, in whom we trust, 
In better worlds our souls shall boast. 

11. Special Pra.yer for Surviving Constituent Members. 
Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

12. Doxology. 
Benediction. 

The church was organized at ·the house of 
Thomas B.Stillman, 551 Fourth Street (now 
324 East Fourth) between Avenues C. and D. 

Semi-centennial exercises beld in the large 
haH of the Y. M. C. A. building, Twenty-third 
street, corner of Fourth ~venue, on Seventh 
day; November 9th, at 2.45 p. m. 

LIST 0]<'. CONSTITUEN'l' MI<~MHEnl:l. 

Thomas B. Brown, * Ann M. Rogers, * 
Margaret A.. Brown, Thomas B. Stillman, * 
Edwin G. Champlin,* Susanna Stillman,* 
Maria M. Greenough,* Charles Allersheimer,* 

. • T ane M. Moore, * . Franklin W. Stillman, * 
Isabella Pickens, * . Lucy E.gtillman (Spencer), 
Wm. M.Rogers,* Alfred" Stillman,· 
Eliza L. Rogers, Paul Stillman*, 
-Betsy Rogers,* liJliza H .. Stillman,· 
HannR.hRogers,:';· Caroline Tucker,* 
BEmedict W.Rogers,* George B. Utter.* 

Catherine C. Utter,*; 
, ' 

LIST OF PASTORS,: PRJiJACHERS ANn SUPPLIES FROM,. THE 

I<'OUNDATION OF THE' OHURCHTODATE.· 

Rev. Thomas H. Brown,* 'pastor, November 1845-
.January, 1854; Rev. Lucius Cl'andaU,* pl'eacher, October, 
1855-December, 1850 ;Uev. Wm. B. Maxson, pastor, 
January, 1857-0ctober,' 1863; Rev. Lucius Cl'andall,* 
preacher, October, 180B-December, 1860; Rev.A. H. 
'Lewis, pastor, January, 1867-Jnne, 1868; Rev. L. R. 
Swinney and Rev. A,; H. Lewis, ,supplies, September
December, 1868; RevJ• Lucius Cralldall*, preacher, Dec· 
1808-June, 1870; .Wardner C. Titsworth,~ preacher, 
September, 1870-May, 1877·; Rev. Christopher Rhoads;'t 
supply, October, 1877,.-October, 1878; O. D. Sberman, 
preacher, October, 1878-June, 1879; O. D. Williaml:\, 
preacher, October, 1879-May, 1882; Rev. I. L. (iottrell, 
preacher, October; 1882-June, 1883; Rev. D.I~. Max
son,* preacher, October, IS83-May, 1884; Wm. C. 
Daland, supply:, May and .June,1884: E. P. Saunders, 
preacher, October. 1884-May, 1885; Wm. C. Daland, 
preacher, May, 1885-May, 1886; Samuel Greiss, supply, 
December, 1886-May, 1887; Hev. J. G. Burdick, pastor, 
October, 1887....;..November, 1895. 

The following letters were received from 
constituent lumn bel's: 

NmWPOH'l" R. I., Oct. 15, 1895. 
Dear Sister: 

I than k you for your kind letter inviting me to attend 
the meeting of the New York Church in Noyember. It 
would give me great pleasure to be with you all at that 
time, but it will not be pos~ible for me to go. I hope 
that the church will l'e111fmber me in its prayers, that I 
may hold out faithful to the Sabbath while here on earth. 

Yery sincerely yonI' siRter in Christ, 
ELIZA L. RomCRH. 

SOl<'I<'mrJD, Conll., Nov. G. 189G. 
M~· Deal' SlAter: 

My husband and I.expected to leave our home to-day in 
the ]lope of attending the anniversary exercises of the 
New YOI:k Chureh on Sabbath next, but last evening we 
found that it would 1ge impossible to carry out the much
wished for privilege. ] shall think of the gathering with 
unusual interest, and my best wishes and prayers will be 
lor a very enjoyable and spiritual time for all, and es
pecially for the church whieh has ma.intained an exist
ence so many years. I pray that its future may be proA
perous and influential as never before. My best wishes 
for you and for any who may make mention of myname. 

'With love and Cbl'istinn fellow hip, your sister, 
Lucy E. S. SPF.NCIW. 

'1'0 the RpYL'nth-dll,Y Buptist. Chureh of Nmv York City: 

Den,l' Fl'iend.s :-It would give me great pleasure could 
1 be with you on the coming jubilee, but the feebleness of 
well nigh' four-score years forbids. I recall to mind the 
little band of loyal hearts that' came together to hold 
forth the truth of God's law and o;ganize a church in 
that vast city to vindicate tbe Saqbath of the Lord. 
'l'be great-hearted 'l'homas.8. Stillman"with his warm 
and generous benevolence~ his noble wife ever ready to 
second his efforts in 8:11 good works; Geo. n. Utter, with 
the few others ,,'ho, with many sacrifices, pledged them-

. Aelv-es to sustain the Sabbath cause, nobly did they 
redeem their pledge. All except three have entered into 
.that rest tbat l'emaineth for the servants of tbe Most 
High. The first missionary society in' our denomination 
gave great joy to our people. 'l'he weeks of pleasant 
Christian intercourse with our much-loved Mr. and \~{rs. 
Carpenter, and Mr. arid Mrs. 'Vardner, before they took 
their lives in their hands and went t"o the then far away 
Celestial kingdom, are pl'eciousmemories. Afterward we 
bade God-speed to Mr. Jones and Mr. Saunders, with 
their families, as they went to carry the truth to God's 
peculiar people in Palestine. I shall al ways feel deep in
terest in the welfar~ of the church where. the fe:"" true 
hearts kept the faith and where·there are still those who 
are willing to work for the truth as it is in Cbrist Jesus. 
May Christ dwell in your hearts by faith that you being 
rooted and grounded in love may be able to cOI1lprehend . 
with all $intswhat is the breadth and length ~nd depth 
and height and to know the love of Christ. which passeth 
knowledge, that you may be filled with aU the fnlnesB of 
.the Father. 

In the bonds Of Chlistian love. 
Sincerely yours, 

Mus. THOMAS n. BIWWN. 

LIT'l'LF. GF,NNES~~E, N. Y., Nov. 3, 1895 . 

(Concluded in next if.!~ue.) 
, . 

. ' As ONE leak would sink the ship,sa' would 
one sin ;sink the soul wereit not removed. . 

~t 

. *DeceaRed. , 
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:Cienealogical NQtesof the Dunha\m.Family. 
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Sabb'ath· SChO!~ol. livel'ance .. The ans~er to botl1 are assured by Gabrier, 
"Elizabeth shall bear thee a child ~d thou: shalt Call hiR (Continued from,page·'~.25.) 

, ,< ", -- llame John." This is an answer to the person'1lprayer. 
werB alway~~t the' front in skirmishes with INTERNATIONAl LE~SONS, 1896. The last clause of the 14th verse is an assurance that the 
the treacherous savages. ,In the colonial con- FIRST QUARTER. prayer before the altar is to be answered. "Many shall 
fiicts, the war,f.orIndependence and the last ~an. 4. J,~EBFORERUNNER OFrCHRIST .............. Lu·ke 1: 5-17 rejoice at his birth," for he shall prepare the way for 

_ an. 11. ,e oy Jesus ............................................. I.uke 2: 40-52 Chn·.,t by hI'S' po,verful pI'eachI'ng of repentan;·e. ' 
'th G t B 't' h' f '1' . ,Jan. 18. The Ministry of John the Baptist ................ Luke 3: 15--22 J7 '-' war WI rea. rI,Ian, t IS amI YInvarIably Jan. 25. The Early Ministry of Jesus ........................ Luke4: 14-22 v. 15. Johb shall be truly great, great because of his 

had responsI'ble leader h' D . I' d Feb. 1. ;rfhe Power of Jesus .......... : .......... ! •••• -•••••••••••• Luke 5: 17-26 , SIp. anle ,vas rna e Feh., 8. he Sermon on the I;'1a1n .............................. Luke 6: 41-49 great woXk in pointing out the way of salvation. l!-'Ol' 

afreernanthe lat,est of the sons, being the' Feh. 16. rrheGreatHelper ................. ~ ........................ J~uke7:2-16 thisgreatworkhewastobeaNazaIitefromhismother'~' Feh. 22. l<~alth Encourllged .............................. ~ ....... I.uke 8: 43-55 
voungest of the falnily. l!~eh. 29. Jesus the Messiah ........................................ Luke 9 '18-27 birth, and a Nazarite, not for a period, but for life. S(''e 
oJ March 7. rl'rue Love to O~'s Neigbhor ..................... Luke 10': 25-:l7 

H
-e' assumed t,hedutl'esof CI·tl·Ze'nshI·pl·111(j'·71, March 14: 'l'eacbingAhoU't Prnyer .............................. l.ukell:1-1:1 Judges 13: 5, 1 Sam. 1: 15, Num. 6: 3. The Ho]y Gho~t 

March 21 .. l~hIthflli and Uufaithful Servants ...... ~ ....... Luke 12: :l7-48 h ' ~Iarch 28. Review.............................................................................. 8 all always be with him. 
and shortly after his ma.rriage nloved into thA v. 10, 17. .Tohn's work wus to prepare the wuy fOI' 

I adjoining territory. About·the beginning of LESSON I.-THE FORERUNNER OF CHRIST. the Lord. For this work he was to come ill the power 
the eighteenth century many of his imn1ediate of BUas; not Elias butan antitype. He was to be a moral 
following appeared in the colony of Rhode For Sabbath-day, Ja,ll. 4,. 189(j. reformer, Bhould restore paternal affection, cam;e the dis-
Island. For six 01' seven generat,ions since obedient to become obedient, pluee the people ill a right 

LESf::ION 'l'ExT.-Luke 1: 5-17. moral Btaie. A gigantic work for .Tohn. Would a moral 
he has had lineal representatives living in the reformer of this age find a people prepared for the Lord '? 
city of Newport who have born the' name of GOLDEN rl'EX'l'-AlHl thou, child, Hhall he called the lIrollhel:. of =-:.:.:.:. ___ . ____ ~-..:..~=--::::..~ ___ : ___ ::c=.:.-_ --- -.-'-------.... ----- .. -------.. --.:.:..-:::.-----.:.:: 

the Highest, for thou simIt go befOl'e the face of the Lord to prepare THE 
Daniel. They are found there still at the close his ways.-Luke 1: 76. . 

EMPLOYMENT OF DR. LEWIS IN SABBATH 
REFORM WORK. 

of this nineteenth centurv. 
Of the three' otheli so~s, Samuel, rfhomas 

and Joseph, a passing Il1ention might be made 
if space perInitted. They scatte)'ed through 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and other part.s 
of New England. And, AS the country· de
,'eloped, th~ir descendants were found among 
the pioneer pla,llters of New York and the ter-

INrl'RODTJCrl'OHY _ 

\ Onethousand years had elapsed since David sang (" The' 
stone which the builders refused is become the head stone 
of the corner," (Psa. 118: 22,) sev~n hundred years since 
Isaiah wrote, "The voice of him that crieth in the wilder
ness, prepare ye the way of the Lord,- make straight in 
the desert a highway for our God" (Isa. 40: 3), and 400 
years since Malachi foretold for the last time the coming 
of the forerunner of our Saviour. Mal. 3: 1. 

The event. of the lesson occurred at the temple at ,} eru-
ritory along the great lakes. salem, in the Holy place, in the year 6, n. C., and yet but 

No less should due notice be made of. t,he a few months before the birth of Christ. Zacharias is 
daughters of t,his distinguished famil'y. "The serving his term at the temple. He has just drawn his 
unselfish devoUon of noble wonlen, hallowed lot for the day. The honorable duty of serving at the 

th d 
.. altar of incense falls to him. 'Vhile the congregation 

e arIng enterprIze of winning 'the wilder prays without, Zacharias goes into this sacred place. 
ness for God.' The influence of faithful rep- _ Gabriel meets him in this holy room, and standing by 
resentatives of the gentler sex in t,hat primi- the altar, tells him that his prayer is heard, that a son 
tive community helped materially to estab- shall be born to him that shall be great in the sight of 
lish the colollY. They g'ave power to the the Lord. Israel was anxiously looking for the forerun-
h 'llT h ner of Christ, but they were looking for Elias, the trans-
. orne. , 1'1Ives, mot ers, sisters and sweet- lated prophet. They did not understand that Mal~chi 
hearts shared all the toils FLnd privileges with foretold two comings, and that Elias was to be the fore
a fortitude beyond praise .. The Pilgrim sat runner at the second coming. [Most commentators hold' 
a.t, his own hearthstone surrounded by all that that Malachi 4[ 1-6 refers to the coming of John the Bap
t,he world holds dear, and had ever before him tist and his work, and we think that a careful exegesis in 
the highest incentive to noble deeds." These the Revised Version of Malachi 4: 5,6; Luke 1: 16, 17, 

and Matt. 3: 7-12 will show that all these passages re-
early :New l~nglal1d honles were the nurseries fer to John the Baptist and the preaching of repent~nce 
of Christian freeJnen and the chief strength of which will continue on and find its full consummation in 
the primitive colonies. the day of judgment.-S. S. Boa,I'd.] St. Luke, a witness 
W~thout further individualizhJg the dif- "of those things which are most surely believed among' 

us," tells in order the story" of what he had a perfect 
ierent, nlembers of the Dunham falnily, it understanding'." 
can be truthfully stated that they all were li}XI'LANArl'OHY. , 

useful, intelligent and out-spoken freemenv. 5. ~,\~gustus ",vas sitting onthethroneoftheHoman 
ill the new world. Jealous of their civil as Empire, and Herod the Great, a vassal of Augustus, was 
well as religious rights, they were not slo,v king of Palestine. Zacharias was in the tenth order of 

_ .. priests as constituted by Aaron under the command of 
'" to Inalntalll _ them even at their discomfort. God. Chr-on. 24: 1, 10, lH. Elizabeth was also a de-

AllY encroaclunents upon Ule peace and safe- scendant of Aaron. 'Vhy is this fact mentioned'? Can 
,ty of the early settlers in New England Christ's ancestry be traced '? 
they were forerllost t.o help in resisting. In . v. 6. As God looks at things, these peoplewereblame
all the French and Indian conflicts, for over less. Such righteousness is opposed to self-righteousness 

and does' not exclude human imperfections and sinfulness .. 
a hundred years~ the Dunhanl fanlily in every - The righteous living of Zacharias and of Elizabeth, and 

'fhe 'rract Board is very desirous of takillg 
inteUigent and definite action at its next 
Ineeting, which occurs J anuarj12, 1896, in 
reference to the ernploylnent of Dr. Lewis in 

I . 

Sabbath Reforln work, and to this end ire 
earnest.ly urge that t,he can v ass of our churches 
be completed at the earliest possible moment, 
and that the result be made known toJ. F. 
Hub bard, 'I"rea.surer of the Tract Society_ 

At the last Board meeting eight rhurches 
had- reported., " 

The result so far is encouraging and indi
cates a purpose to carry out the recommenda
tions of the Society and of the General Con-

"'-
ference. 

The relations of Dr. Lewis to· his .. church 
and editorial work, the pressing need bf a re
vision of our tracts on the Sabbath question, 
and the importance of the work in general all 
demand that a decision of some sort be 
reached prolnptly. 

Please r~member that the Board is IJot urg
ing upon you some pet scheme of their own, 
but as your servants they are earnestly and 
faithfully trying to carry out your wishes and 
the will of the Master ill this nlatter. 

The pledges for this fund IUUSt be in addi
tion to the contributions for the general fund 
of the Society, oi' important. interests will 
suffer. 

The Board and the Committee will g'ladly 
welcome any suggestions whicl{ will aid thelTI 
in reaching a wise decisioll. 

Push the canvaSK. Report l'e~ult~. 
On behalf of the Boa.rd. 

D. E-. l'rl'HWO R'1'H, 1 . 
;J. A. H UBBAHD, rCOlll. 
L. E. LIVEIUI0UE. 

branch furnished valiant fighters. rfhey were their faithfulnesss in keeping the commandments and 
true to the mother countryin protecting the ordinances throughout their whole lives, seem to be an PROHIBITION vs. THE DOW LAW. 
frontiers and defending; their own' firesides important factor in the development of .Tohn'sch'aracter. :Maine is a state poor' in t,hose native re-
from savage foes. No less did they show their Are there. other passages in the Bible to prove that the sources. in which Ohio is rich; yet Maine is 
staunch patriotism in the Revolutionary days early life of the parents is reflected in the character of the rich and Ohio is poor. In 1890 Governor 

child 'l S~e Ex. 20: 5, Judges 13: 7. . ' " . " . 
when England would iInpose upon our liberty. v_ 7. There-are other instances of barren women be- l~urleIgh saId, No state has so lIttle prop-
None were found then in the ranks of the Tories. coming the mothers of especially consecrated persons .. erty undel' mortgage, according to valuation, 
But iiI nearly every regiment of the New Eng- Judges 13: 7, 1 Sam. 1: 6. as tlhe state of Maine. There are whole COUll,. 

land States would be enrolled as privat~ or v. 8,9. The priests served but a p~rt of tIle year. Ac- ties in which there is not a farm under mort-
officer som, e member of this pioneer fam]·ly. cording to the order of the course it was now 7Jacharia's '. turn. Each morning the honorable office of burning. in- gage~ and ,Maine loans lllore money than any 
'I'he Dunhams produced many of the best cenae. was fixed by lot_ On thishist~rical morning the farming state outside of her borders." Gov. 
and bravest citizens of Colonial.times, giving lot had fallen to Zacharias,he-had gone into the 8anctl~- ernor Foraker said that the Ohio people were 
to New England and the countryaL}arge,---ary where- the altar of incense stood between the table sufferill~: dreadfully fronl their heavy mort-
wherever they were fonnd,iHustriOUssoldiers, of shew bread and the golden candlestick. gages, _and that thousands of their . farms, 
eminent legislators: learned professors and V. 10. Anduow while Zacharias was bUl'ni11 A' incense 
distinguished divines. . " " . at the altar within the sanctuary all the people" were were mortgaged for more than they would 

In. another u,rticle th.e cOlnpiler will give an silently praying in the forecourt without:. 'Vha,t does, ever bring. Maine had, in 1891, $4:4:,000,000 
outhne sketch of the pIoneer, work of the son, burning incense symbolize? ' in her savings banks, and Ohio had $6 to 
~enajah Dql;nham, .:progenitor of the family v. 11,12.' An angel of the ~Lord, Gabriel, stood near eyeryperson in these provident ~nstitutions. 
luNewJersey and hIS oldest son. Rev. Edmund by at the altar. See Dan. 8 : 16; 9: 21-23, Matt. 18 : 10, Maine forty years ago put her ban upon the 
Dunham,the founder. of the Seventh-day J~ap- Heb.l: 14, Luke 1 :19. - rum-shops ;'Ohio, in spite of her Constitution, 
tist;Churchin"fiscataway, .. 17,05,atpresent; v. 13, 14. Zacharias had no doubt prayed for poster- ." 
the>old~st'organi,zatiori"of the derioIIlination ity, but in his officia.l capa.<!ity before the alt~r ofinc~nse has fostered· and llurturedthem.-Portland 
iu_the,oouIltry. ,I" his prayer wouldbe!9r Israel and a speedy Messianic de.. ( .. ~~i~e) Herald. 
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was multiplied, and thus made to 'show the schools, tliere, would have been no Seventh
.. percentage of' humidity. We havebefoI'e day Baptist Missi()ns. 

~------------------ referred to· a new thermolneter and hygroIri- This fact suggests that educational inter-
IT has long be,en the practice to harden eter combined, of a new f~rm,but so far have' ests are the basis and 'foundation of every 

plates of steel by covering them with layers not nlet any of them on the market .. It has work undertaken by the denomination. ' Why 
:of charcoal, and heating them red hot, thus long' been, well known that a hair would not then at this Christmas give gifts, and 
depositing carbon on the surface; but a new shrink 9r swell with the moisture in"'the liberal gifts too, to our, schools? Does any 

, process has been invented to harden the sur- atmosphere; bu~ the old· hair hygrometers' one wish the results of his benevolence to in
face of armor p1ates by means of illuminating appear to have gone out of use, especially in creas~, thirty, sixty or an hundred fold in the 
gas, as by it the plates are rendered very h' t f t '1 L t 'ft b . t th h I -. t IS COUll ry. H. H. B. U ure; e gl ·s e gIven 0 esc 00 snow, . 
hard on the surface, while they a,re cOlnpara- and the coming years will yield manifold har-
tively soft on the inside, which· is clainled to A COLLEGE GLEE CLUB. vests, \ enriching' and enlarging our general. 
be very important. It is well known t,hat Bryn Ma\yr CollegA was founded by the church work in every department. 
gas under a great heat depo~its pure carbon· Society of Friends and is still under the man-

. b h'· 1 . S. L. l\IAXSON. in a solid form, as seen y a t lC \: coverIng agement of mem bel'S of this sect. Their well-
on the walls of gas light retorts. Mr. known aversion to music accounts for the 

MILTON, Wis., 

Schneider, of Creuzot, has brought out a very fact that Bryn Mawr, unlike other W Oinen 's 
useful invention based on the above facts, for Colleges, has no musical department. 

.' Special Notices • 
uniting together steel armor plates, possess- In the beginning pianos were not allowed in' 
ing peculiar qualities of resistance. Mr. the halls of residence and there was no singing 
SchneiderrPuts- two plates into the furnace, at the 'Vednesday evening meeying-theweek
one on top of the other, and by placing a ly college prayer nleeting. Now both these 
band'of asbestos around the edges, leaves a precedents are broken. 'fwo hundred girls 
hollow space between them; when the plates could not long be satisfied with but one piano 
are heated red hot, astream of gae. is forced on t,he College premises-t,hat in the g.Y1nna-
into this hollow space, and the carbon thrown sium-for Bryn ~lawr girls are not monstros
out from the gas is quickly taken up by the ities, and many of thenl possess considerable 
heated plates until they are thickly coated; musical talent. 

WHO SENT THE QUARTERLY? 
I have received a copy of the· Seventh-day Baptist 

Quarterly, Vol. 1, No.3, the wrapper of which was torn 
so as to render the name of the sender illegible. "Vill any 
one who has forwarded such a publication to me and 
lias had no return from it plt-ase write me at once? 
. . , 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 
GREA'l' KILLS P.O., Staten Island, N.'Y. 

•.. _,---.-.- -------._------

HELPING HAND, 1896. 
ALL orders for the Helping Hand for i896 should be 

sent in at once. This Quarterly, it is expected, will be 
better than ever, the coming year. Do not wait until the 
edition is exhausted before ordering. 

the thickness being regluated by the length of From the early days of the college there 
time the gas is forced between theIn. This have existed, side by side, the Glee and the 
invention may yet supercede tq.e Herveyizing Banjo Clubs. !lost colleges have a glee dub 
process, and be found very useful in rapidly and doubtless that of Bryn 1Vlawr is very 
carbonizing many other branches and forms much like others. There are about sixteen 
of steel industry. The most simple things menlbers-chosen after an examination given 
in science, apparently, are yielding the great- by a cOIIlmittee constituted froln last-year 
est beneficial results. members. The leader for the present year is 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

-------
aEir'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moine Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address,rRev. L. C. Randolph, 612,4, 
Wharton Ave. 

THE instruments now in use by the wea~her 
Bureau, in the United States, to determine 
the humidity, or dampness in the atmosphere, 
are called "psychrometers," and are ma'de 
of two ordinary therJDometers, mounted on a 
frame in such a way that they can be rapidly 
rotated~ One of the thermometers has its 
bulb covered with thin lTIuslin, this muslin is 

'well dampened, and the thermometers are 
then. rapidly rotated about a half JIlinute, the 
moisture on the bulb lowers the telnperature, 
. and the difference in the readings between the 
two thermometers, by calculating tables, is 
madeto show the percentage of humidity in 
the atmosphere. If raining, or thick fog, " the 
thermometers wil1 remain at or nearl~y the 
saine degree; if on the san1e degree, the hu
Inidity is said to be 100 per cent. Sixty-two 
per cent is the normalalnount of humidity, 
and when the temperature of the atmosphere 
is high, any per cent of humidity above 70 
will cause great discomfort arnong the people, 
and is especially dangerous among infants. 
Sonle thirty years ago the writer in vented 
and made a hygrometer that s(llf registered 
the humidity in the atmosphere very accur
ately. It was nlade of eight strips of very. 
thin, soft wood about ten inches long, and 
one inch wide cut length-wise across the grain 
of the wood. ' These strips were perforated 
as full of largp. holes as possible', which made 
them very delicate, even to handle. The ends 
of these strips were so attached to each 
other, that the. expansion of the first strip 
was carried to the second, and the first and 
second to the third, and 60 on until the 
eighth strip moved on the scale eight times as 
far as the first. These strips were thoroughly 
divested of all moisture when attached to the 
scale,and as the nloisture in the atmosphel;e 
penetrated the grains of the wood, causing 
them to e~pand, the expansion in this,!~y 

Miss Alice Longfellow Lilley, of New York 
City, a granddaughter of . the poet, and a 
beautiful, lovable girl. 'fhe Monday evening 
meetings are oases in the desert of severe col
lege work. 

Some of the nlusic sung is original with 
the menlbers. Two of these songs were sung 
at the meeting of the Philadelphia Branch of 
Collegiate Alunlnffi held on the'ninth of Nov
enlber. They are favorites with the Club and 
will doubtless be on the progranllne of the 
'Vinter concert. 

WALTZ SONG. 
" If your cranium is a vacuum and you'd like to lea.rn 
How an intellect you can cultivate from the smallest 

germ, 
On the management of the universe if your hopes you'd 

stake, 
Or a treatise on the ineffable you propose to make, 
If you contemplate making politics your exclusive aim, 
And are lookin2" for some coadjutors in your little game, 
And in short if there should be anything that you'd like 

to know, '. 
To the Sophomore, to the Sophomore, go-go-go." 

The second stanza closes with "'ro the 
graduate, to the graduate go-go-go," and 
the third" To the Faculty, to the Faculty-go-
go-go." ' 

'" COLLEGE SONG. ' 
"Thou gracious inspiration, uur guiding star, 

Mistress and mother, all hail Bryn Mawr I 
Goddess of wisdom, thy torch divine 
Doth beacon thy votaries to thy shrine. 
And we thy daughters would thy vestals be 
That torch to conRecrate eternally." 

EVA. ST. C. CHAMPLIN, Sec. and Treas. 
76 PEMBROKE, WES'r. 

.. ALl!'RED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, ,?orner of Church alld Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following prea.ching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

• M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~WHEN you receive the new Minutes, pleaseturnfirst 
of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not 
behind on the financial question. Money is needed at 
once to pay the expenses of our exhibit at Atlanta, 
and to pay for publishing th;e ,Minu;te~. '.' Nineteen 

. churches have. already paid~' 'Please' bllow their good 
example. ' 1VILLlAM C. WHITFORD, r,Prea.s. ' 

NOVEMBER 10,1895. 
ALFRED, N. Y., 

~ THE next regular covenant and communion ser
vi~e of the Walworth Seventh-day Baptist Church will 
occur on the first Sabbath in January, 1896. All mem
bers of the church are earnestly requested to report . 
either in person or by letter to that meeting. Non-resi
dent members are especially urged to communicate with 
the church at that time. We desire; not only to be 
helped, but to be helpful to all connected with us in the 
work of the Lord. S. H. BABCOCK, Pastor. 

~ SABBATH-DAY, Jan, 4, 1896, will be the time. of 
the regular covenant and communion season of the 
Church at Albion. This is to be a roll-call meeting. It 
is g~eatly desired that all the non-resident membership 
will bear this matter in mind; and that they us well as all 
the resident members, will· be ready with some response to 

CHRlSTMAS GIFTS. th~r names. May the Lord help all in these responses to 
tell what is their real attitude toward the Church, and 

When Jesus was born, the wise men· of 'the their interest in the cause, of Christ. 
East opened their treasures and presented 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
unto him gifts. So it became a custom alDong' York City holds regular Sabbath services in the BOYEI' 
Christians to make presents on each anniver- Prayer-meeting Room,on the 4th floor, near the elevat-

~a~~~~n~ahlee"nt. DOU~~fu~J.~o~~~Y~.~M~'0c~.~A~ .. ~B~U~i~hl~~~g~.~;~oo~m~~~.~4~ili~.~A~v~e~n~u~e~a~n~df~_~~ are Seventh-day Baptist hearts ,burdened with J-St.; entrance on ' 
desire to bestow gifts at the comin~ Chris:t~- ., follo,ved by the regular preaching services. 
mas-tide where their benevolence will do the Strangers Bore cordially 'relcomed, andanyfIiends in the 

city over the Sabbath are especially invited to 'attend 
greatest good:in the l\fas~r's vineyard. the service. Pastor's address, Rev, J. G.Burdick, New 

Had there been- no -Seventh-day Baptist' Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
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. DEC; 26;i895.1 . 

. DEATHS. Highest of all :in Leavening Power.~ Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

GBEENE.-In Attalla, . Alaba.ma, . with consump
tion of the bowels, Dec. 17, 1895, Dea. John T. 
Greene, aged 59 years and 6 months. 
Bro. Greene was a valuable member of the 

Seventh-dayJ,lflpttst Church in Attalla, and will 
be greatly missed. o. w. H. 

. . 

Bakins 
Powder SAUNDEBB.-At his home near Milton, Wis., Dec. 

:9, 1895, of dropsy, complicated with other 
bodily disorders, Gardner Saundf\rs, aged 71 
years, 10 months and lO,days. 
Decsased was born in Verona. N. Y. In 1844 he 

was marrIed to Miss Sarah Crosby, who, with 4 
children, 2 sons and.2 daughters, are still living. 
He moved West in 1846, and for 48 years had 

AIiSOLlJTEI.'Y PURE 

/ Hved on the farm where he died. Bro. Saunders 
experienced religion when a youth and was bap
tized into the membership of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church at Veronn .. On coming to Milton 
he transferred his membership to this church, of 
which he was a member at the time of his death. 
He was industrious, thrifty, Intelligent, truthful 
and honest, and was highly esteemed for the 
(IUaUties which combined to make him a worthy 
citizen. During his last SIckness, wbich lasted for 
several weeks, he entertained no hopes of recov
ery, but turned his thoughts and prayers to God 
for mercy and pardon for whatever delinquencies 
in his life he could recall. The funeral services 
were conducted bY.his pastor. E. M. D. 

STINGY HOSBAND. 
The In an who begrudges his 

hard-working', long-suffering wife 
every dollar that shespellds for 
her own pleasure or comfort, de
serves to be rnade a, reproach. 
Secreta,I'Y Morton, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, is reported 

. by the St. Louis Republic as 
having lately expressed . himself 
somewhat freely about husbands. 
of this class. 'fheir meanness is 
indeed surprising; and so, in a 
different wa.y,. is the meekness 

plied the old lady with a. sigh, 
and the calico was dropped. 

A moment later Mr. Jones 
asked the same clerk if he had 
any tobacco, and whether he had 
any of that good old Virginia 
leaf which they used to keep in 
stock: . 
. The clerk said', "Yes, we have, 

but it's awful high. It's two dol
lars a pound, and I think it will 
go higher before it g'ets less. We 
have just one caddy left." 

"You think itwill go higher'!" 
"Yes," said t·he clerk,. "it's 

sure to g:o up." 
"'VeIl, you might put me up 

five pounds," said the old man, 
and a moment later I saw him 
carryiug it out of the store. He 
. had not six dollars to spend for 
his wife's calico dress, but he 
thought nothing of putting ten 
dollars into plug tobacco. I 
don't suppose old Mr. Jones 
realized his selfishness. Probably 
he loved his wife, but he had 
been brought up the wrong way. 

with which their wives submit to Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
this unworthy behavior. Says Contain ~Iercury, 
Secretary Morton: as mercury will sUI;ely destroy the sense of smell 

I happened to be in a store in .. aud completely derange the whole system when 
my o,vn town one day during . enterIng it througb the mucous surfaces. Such 
the war WRen a.n old fellow whom articles should never be used except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the damage 
I will call Jones carne in with hiSthey'wiIl do is ten fold to the good you can pos
wife to buy SOlne goods .. Jones sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
had settled in Nebraska when it manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., 

. was' still a territory, and by contains no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 

eConOnlY and thrift he had now of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
got a farm of something like one sure you get the genuine. It Is tal;:en internally 
thousand acres. He ,"vas consid- and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & 

ered wealthy. Shortl.y after he Co. 'l'estlmonials free. 
entererl the store, Mrs. Jones took ~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle. 
Up a piece of calico and admired 
it very much. ", As she looked at 
it she said to her husband: 

" Pa, I ought to have a new· 
dress, and 1 like this very much. 
Don't you .think we could afford 
to buy?" 

"Oh, I suppose so," replied the 

IN the Argentine Republic, when 
a In an is caught drunk, heismade 
to sweep' the streets for eight 
days. .'. 

Fon every 286 of the people 
of the United States there is one 
school-house; and one sa.loon for 
every 278. 

OUT of 70,000 English soldiers 
in India, 54,000 have joined the 
army tern perance associa ti on an d 
profess to betotal abstainers. 

SINCE Belgium has permitted 

free trade in drink, public houses 
have so multiplied that intoxi
cants can be purchased. at almost 
every shop. As a result, four
fifths of the deaths of men are 
now said to be caused by intem
perance. 

A CAT..JL has been i~sued fora N a
tional Anti-Sa.1Gon Convention 
to be held at Washington, D. C., 
Decelnber 17, T8 and 19, 1895 .. 
The basis of the call is an agree
ment to assist in the enforcement 
of the-prohibitory provisions of 
the existing laws, and the union 

~'ofall who will agree on aggressive 
'~vork ag'ainst, the saloon. 

THE original alcohol farnily 
contains half a dozen or nlore 
members. The four best known 
to the public have been supplied 
with names by the chemist. The 
first- of these, methylic alcohol, is 
commonly known as na.phtha. 
Methylic alcohol or wood naph
t.ha, is derived from the distilla
tion of wood. It produces intox
ication very quickly when drunk, 
but its effects are very transient. 
Ethylic alcohol, or \vine, is the 
intoxicating elenlent of spiritu
ous liquors, and is obtained by 
the distillation of fermented liq
uids. The nlost COlnmon form jn 

\ which it is used as a beverage is 
lin brandy, whisky, beer, . wine, 
etc. It is fleldoIIl found pure in 
conlmerce. . This variety of alco
hol is more intoxicating in its ef
fects and more injurious to the 
vital tissues than the preceding. 
Butylic alcqhol is generally ob
tained by the fermentation of the 
beet root. 'l'his Inenl bel' of the 
family is still 1110re active iJ). in
toxicating properties than those 
already rnentioned, prod ucing 
an intoxication which is very 
slowly recovered from. AIUylic 
alcohol, or fusel-oil, is produced 
by the fermentation of potatoes, 
and to some extent, of grains 
and fruits. It has a burning 
taste and pungent odor. A few 
drops of fusel-oil will produee as 
profound an intoxication as it 
considerable quantity of Ordl,. 
nary alcohol, which accounts for 

old nlan, and he thereupon asked 
the clerk the price. He was told 
it was fifty cents a yard. Old 
~fr. J one~-raised his eyes at this, 
and. asked his wife how luuch it 
would take. She replied she 
didn't think she could get along 
on less than twelve yards, and he 
answered: 

"Why, rna, twelve yards of 
that goods at fifty cent a, yard 
would cost six dollars., Now, 
don't you think that is pretty 

"SWEE.T HOME"SOAP. 
high?" . 

"Yes," she~eplied, "I do, but I 
need the dress." .. 

" Well," said the old nlan, 
"timesa~'e hard, and I do wish 
you could get along without it 
just now. ,Coulan't you??' ~ 

"Yes, I suppose ,I could," l'e-

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

Total, . 120.00 / fOft $10.~ 
WE WILL SEND. BOX AND .EITHER PRE~IUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIALj IF 

SATISFACTOR~, YOU CAN. REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER.· TH~l1\RKINSOAP,MFG' CO. BUFFALo,N¥ 
. :'Oiu-offer ful1yexplaitt~inTHE SABBATH RECORDER,OCt.' 3d. 

N ..• ... Wearegladtoendoree the~lLarkinCo;, oU3uffalo~Personaltrial of their 
goods'lias been~ade by n.'eniberftof.~h~ Observer stUlf... Our.readerJ:f IDft.y take ad-
van~ange'ofthelr offerBwlthout, ,beBltatlon.~New :tork:Ob..s:erver,· ." .... • 

the infuriated and deadly effects 
of bad whisky,as well as its rap
idly fatal efiect,.as often seen 
among miners, neg~oes, and In-
dians. '. 

'- Literary Notes. 
THE entiI~e edition of the December 

number of Harper's Magazin~an edi
tion of unusual size-was exh~usted 
immedia.tely after publication. A second 
edition is now coming from the press. 

EDWARD BOK's book, "Successward," 
has exhausted its first edition of 5~OOO 
copies, with orders in the publisher'S 
hands for several hundred copies of the 
second edition, which is now being 
printed. An English edition of the book 
is published in London thil!l week, simul
taneously with a special reprint in Edin-

.. \ 
burgh. ... :. 

. • r. .." 

EX-PREI:iIDENT HARRI;()N receives I it '., 
larger sum for his articles on "This 
Country of Ours," which he is writing 
for The Ladies' 110me Journal, than has 
been paid to any public man in America 
for magazine work of a similar nature. 
His first article, iIi the Christmas num
ber of the Journal, sold over 100,000 
extra. copies of the magazine, of which 
725,000 copies were printed as a first 
edition . 

THE Depths of Satan,' or Spirit A/J's
teries Exposed. By William Ramsey. 
H. L.Hastings' Scriptural Tract Reposi
tory, 47 Cornhill, Boston, Mass. Price, 
5 and 10 cents, post-paid . 

Those interested in the subject of Spir
itualism will do well to procure this 
pamphlet, which contains a timely warn
ing against the baneful influence of Spir
itualism upon its believers. Ministers of 
all denominations should especially make 
themselves acquainted with its contents, 
so that they may know what is going on 
among the people . 

NOTHING so clears the vision 
and lifts up the life as a decision 
to move forward in what :you 
know to be entirely the ,viII of 
the Lord. . . . '1:'his is 'strength,· 
this is peace, to feel, in entering 
on every day, that all its dutiQS 
and trials have been committed 
to the Lord Jesns, that, come 
what niay, he will use us for his 
own glory and our real good.
J. G. Paton. 

WONDERFUL ~RESS 
In oue hour by the OM or our 

1.F-TTERRO l"lN(~Ek·BOAllU aDd SIIIPL[. 
Fll!:O IN:;TItl:\:TUK. Latat lIulcal {1l"Clltioll 

wbicb can olll,. be bad with the ' 

h PRE1\ItIV1\lt .. 
~~Ii,~-:~' GUITI\~S, 0Ilr Pm. 
~utoharpli, M.& ftJDOLIAlS ~t .. !o~. 
t;ollcertl. , .. ""... ,... t w,lltell,7Otl 
IIu,Ac:cord· BI\NUOS aU aflOllt coal.Flutes, ,theal. 'il/rlle 
Coraeta •• 
Z'tb ...... tc. VIOLINS. fo.ltto.da,. 

FINEST ON ERRTH. 
Sold Direct from tbe. manur.cturer to lite 111ft. Ie. .. ,. 

10 p. r cellt, lb. DeoIlerte !'net. 
palCD RA.~l;. 11 .. 051 .15.00 "P. 

Ta- Dlltld SIIIII lISle DI. 
CINCINNATI. 0. 
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" LOCAL AGENTS., 
, ,The followin¥~nta art. authorized to , recei~e all amountsthu.t are de8tlPled for the PubUshlilg 

House, and pass receipts low the same. , ' 
Wefjierly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
'Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rock'vllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. BabCock. . 
Mystic, Conn,-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.~A. J. Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-~ev; J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn, N. y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre,· N. Y.-Rev. A. H. Prentice. 
Lc,wrflle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.J. F. Stetson. 
Westo Edmeston,N. Y.- -' --- --'
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. ?lillls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Brld"e, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
I.eonardsvUle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 

, Alfred, N. Y.-A. ·A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
LIttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Cr.andall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
ShUoh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev •• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarls~. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek,W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Itandol}ll!. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P., Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
FarIna, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis:-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wi!l.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
\V'alworth, Wis.-E. H. Maxson. 
AlbIon, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Aubnrn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
IIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton . 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

_______ .____ _ •• v ___________ • ___ • 

------------ -----------------_._-_.-._----------

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

AItY SOCIETY. 

"'N M. L. CLAUKE, PRESIDENT,AsHA WA Y, It. J. 
\V. C. DAI.AND. 'R~~"rdingSecretary, We!!terly, 

It.l. 
O. U. \VIIITJ<'ORD, Corresponding Secreta.ry, 

Westerly, R I. 
ALBERT L. CHEBTI~R, Treasurer, "'esterly, It. I. 

'1'he regula.r meetings of the Board of mana6"Crli 
occur the third \Vednesday In January, April, 
• ruly, and October. 

A A. STILLMAN, 

• The LeaUing 

CAUHlAGE BUIJ,DEB. AND DEALlm. 
-.- -

---- .- .. -- --------. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .K GIlEENE,l'h. G., 

Manufacturing CHF.MIWr ANJI I'IIAUMAI.;IHT, 

\\'1'1'11 G. E. GREENI~, 
HEOIBTERED l'HARMACIHT, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

F OUEST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

, MANUFACTURERS OF 

I"ine Wortlted Suitings and Panting Clot.hs for 
manufacturing and jobbingtradc. Itemnants ai
waYl'lln Stock. 
'W. R. 'VI:LLS,Ag·t. A. E.SHAW, Huperintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladle!!. 

~'hlrd Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., ,President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Hecretary. 
-----,--------

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

, Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Ca»ltal $25,000: 

W. H. CBANDALL, President.. 
IJ. A. PL-'.TT8, Vice President. 
E. E. H~Ir.:.TON, C~hier. 

. Thill Iostltutlon of'fer8 to the public absolute 
~ecurlty. Js prepared to do a general bankingbusl
ness, 'and Invites accounts from all de81rlng sttch 
accommodations. New York, correepondent, Im
portera and Tr~der8 :Na~lonal Bank. 

maE SEYENTH-DAY' BAPTIST GENERAL 

'1· '" CONFEltENCE. , ' 

Nexf 8e881ou'at'Alfred, N. 'Y.:.,:Aug. 1D-24, UlIls. 
w~ H;'INGRAM, MJ1tou; WI8./p.reeldent;' . 

. REV •. W.C;l>AAND', 'Weiterly; H..I., Cor.. See'y. 
nJCV;W.:C.WBiTFO~D~ Alfred, N. Y., TreUUl"er. 
J~JlOJ'~.~P. 84~DJJU,) Alfred, N,. Y •• ·Ree,Sec~y,· 

, '.' - . 

,. ,-

SEVENTH~DAY :BAPTIST 'EDUOATlON'SO:' ,"' 
'OIETY; , 

. E. M. TOMLINSON. President, 'Aifred,\N. Y. " 
. GEO. B. SRA. w, Correepondlng' Secn,tary, ' 

NUe,N. Y.. "',' .' . . 
T. M. DA.vlSj ReCording Secretary, Alfred," 

N. 'l'. '. , ' . 
A. B. KENYON, 'Treasurer,Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, Ma:V, 
August, and November. at the clill,of thepres-
iflpnt,' . , 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIS:r. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Term!!, 
$1 00 per year. ' 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 
-- --,-- . -.---- .--.------------- ----- .. ~-. - - --_.- _. ---_ .. _--_.-- -- -
--.----~.-----~----~- ---------,--------

Utica, N. Y .. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr;D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 
- . -- ---------.-._-- .. __ ._- --- .. --------- -- ------.~--.-----.. ------ --_._-_._-_._--_. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE O~'SEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
. A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL; Sec. & 'rreas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
-_ .. -._._._ .. ------------.--------------- , . -- .. -.,-~-----

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. J". R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
RI<;Y. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHAnLEs J. YORK, '1'reasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .. J.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 

New York City. 

H
EHUEH~' O. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR A T LAW, 

150 NaSSR. dtreet. 

Plainfield, N. j. ' 

AMERICAN ~ABBAT.H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

'0'. ATALOGUE ()F. PUB!JI~ATION.S 
.. OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCII<~TY, 

JlA'~COCK '/JuILmlfG, PLA.lNF;ELO;N. J. -- ' 

THE SABBATH,'ANDTHE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. • Part First, ArgUment ;Part 
Second, Hlj;Jt0I:'Y,~mo., ~68pp.FlneCloth,$1 25. 

.Thill volume Is !anearnest an4ablepresentatlon 
of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and 
hl&torically.' ·~'he ~dltion of this work is nearly 
(lxilaU!!ted; but hi has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and is publi!!hed ill three volumes, 
as follows: ,-
VOL. I.-BIBLICAl, ~'EACHIN(lS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Boundin fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 e.ents. 

VOL. H.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN. ,CHURqH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
dIscount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL.· Ill.-A CRITICAL HISTORY QIF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

, SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages In the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, In any way, to the Sabbath 
D.octIine; By Rev. James, Bailey. This ,Com
mentary fills a place which' has' hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7lncpes; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind-
Ing. Price 60 cents. . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTRER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotla;nd, which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THN 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS OF ~'RUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductinn by Rev. E. '1'. Hiscox. D. D. 50. PI>. 
Price 5 cents. 

------_._-" ---
THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 
.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

'I'ERMS. 

DAVIS 'FAMILY. 
1,1 have prepared a history of the Davia family, 

from William Davis, wh()· was born in Wales ill 
Hi6S, down to the present time. 

Copies for sale t;tt 25 cents each, O~l" Ii copies for 
$1 00, post paid. .. 

.. ELD. JAMES B. D~~lS, 
Salem, W. Va, 

. -+-"~- '""'" 

Cancers and Tumors 
nre liucces'sflllly cllrell by 

REV. A. ·W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
'CANCER DOC'l'On, 

with very little pain. His remedy kill'" the lIIaliA" 
uaut growth in a few hours, and then It will nil 
come out whole and heal readUy. 

Patients can be treated at their IlollleH or <It 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 
AI,FRl~J), N. Y. 

:-:----,------- ----+ --- ~----.-. "----. --------

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
"SYSTEM. 

Saves One .... half 
III iron and steel; a,bove one-()unrter ill wooli 
over the common '1' rail system, aud has the ltd
vanta:ge not only of greatly reduced cOllt hut 
increased 

Durability and Sa:fety. 
By this new device the rail is held ill I.L simple 

lllanDer aud with the ~reatest firmness in the 
most complete allignment, and is pl'uctically 
jointless, which means slllooth riding, a savillg 
of motors. and rolllng stock, and easier traction 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

,H. L. S'l'ILLMAN, AGENT. 
Kenyon, U. 1. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

P LAIN.FIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 C. POTTEn, Pres., I .T. F. HUBBAnD, Treas. 

11 .... L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .r , Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

c(>;li,s additional, on acc,ount of postlitge. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield; N. 

.T., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CIIAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasnrer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNJ"Y AT IJAW, 

Supreme Court Comlllh~Hioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OUDWAY & co., 
MI<;RCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madi",on St. 

o. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDI<JR PmNTING PRESSES, 
POR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory at Westerly, It. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 
- ._--_._-- - -+ + .--- • --- -

MIL'rON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opells Dec. 18,1895. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presidcnt. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNIT.UUE AND UNDER'.I;'AKING .. 

AI",o at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOA.RD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENOE. 
, . 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis. 
'1'reasurer, 
Itec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, MUton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. 1'. 

MAXsoN,Plainfield, N. J. 
South-E8.8tern Association, Mns. 

C. R. CLAWsoN"Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MBS. A. C. 

ROGEnS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western A88ocla:tion, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Rfchburg,N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, 'MISS 

"ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'exll8. . , 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE' G~N'; 

. . , ,ERAL CONFERE~.C~~ , . 

Singlecopi9s (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 
.. (Foreign) ........................... ' 5 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Edhor. 
ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be ad
dressed to ·the PubliRhers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Dulalld, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOUK. 

A quarterly, cont llining carefully prepared helps 
011 the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year: 7 cents a quarter . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly uJ?der the auspices of the Sab· 

bath-school Board at 
ALI<'RED, NEW YORK. 

'I'ERMS. 
Single copies pcr ,v!.:\T.............................. .: 110 
'1'en copies or upward"" per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relatIng to bu",illcstl shouhlbc 

addressed to E. S. BHss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatin~ to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph, 
Editor. 

D;E BOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PA<m RELIGIOUS MONTHI.Y IN THJ~ 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Suuscription price ....................... 75 centli per year. , 

PUBLISHED BY 
O. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. , 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 
--------,-,-----,---

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, - 50"" 

. 9reat Bargains in Second-haml 
IUst.'Mlments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.1)0. 

This Oller Holds Good (OI' 30 DltYH • 

J ... Q.' But:dick, 
'I ' .", • 

No paper discontinued until arrearage", nrc 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
'l'rallsient advertisements will be iuserted for 

75cents a·n inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in sUl~cesslon, 30 cents per Inch. Specla.l 
contracts made with parties advertising' exten-
sively, or for long; terms. . 

Legal advertisements inserted at legall'ates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertfHe

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements Of objectiona.ble ellarueter 

will be admit.ted. 
AnDRESS. 

All eommunieations, whether on bnsillellF:! 01' for 
puulication, should be addressed to 'l'HE SAB
BA'rH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. -
-- -----,----

x.....-.........--........-....·~...-......-....*...-... *....-.....-.........-........-..... ............ .....-...X· 
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O<'OI'ge Chiull, PllbliHher, New Y or]L () 

THE B 
G~~)~,~,~,.""~},~\K, 11 

~~~:,,~·o~!,~,~.1 ~~ ~h~?,~,~.~,~ B 
lJlI iverliit.y , Alfl'ed, N. Y. () 

1 yoJ., 1(1 mo., 11p., 271), honnd ill (OJII
OI'l'U BuckrullJ ,orig'inal cover deF:ligll, () 
gilt tOll, with llortrait of the authOl·. ( ) 

PI'lce 81.50. RoW by HuhI'lCl·i}ltion. () 
Bookli now really for delivery. 

I.fir ClLuva"'Hfll'R wauted In un i,11l' 
I-!eventll-dny Baptil'lt commnnltie", to 011-
tnln orderH for the work. Liberal com
miElI;ion :will b~ paicl. Address ull order!; 
und corres}}ondfmce. to CHARJ.ES P. HOG
ERS, 2 Wall St., New Y Ol'k City. 
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